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< VC.

I had it in my liislory-lu.4son, but I forget what
they (lid with it.”
•• Cut it, of cour.-(0,” said Dr. Ifiiyes, (fuiotty,
liriiiging in tlio biiby, a sadder if -UpV** wirer
TWO LETTESS.
child. The cliildrun buguiv to'hafreif Charlie
lo go willi limm idler burriwi, artd *lfcn ho ft' ■WB'aW'OaTrymbfcs; mid I am Margaret—
Miilly yielded lo tlicir much, impoilunily, the
copied **
by KeVen yoabger brdtbers when
expression of a king wns on liis facm (A few
they art 'crtts, add “ paisy^ wlion they are
blessed nihiiiies alone wkb roy doctor hod not
afl^i^ate: and 1 ant 'hot sure that the last.
been vouchsafed me since Oor meeting in the
eMMe wltb'them U hot Wo'r^ than the first.
lilllc entry-wiiy desk with cbbWcW * fTto
'^y stihry (tithat tUnin is u it) b^ns on a
was soon burning liriglilly under his vigorous
loemii) black' Monday; Whan ‘ everyl^y was
treatment, for he always did the nearest duty
croBBiWita'having more than bis pr her share
first. I was a good girl this time .wirtout aw
' 4f'Vrtrk. ‘The mhy'had elected me for her
invitation, and sat down oear Iniis M yrti suels
' tolidvrtniah in'tien .of herneual nurse, who was
distance as he mirtt lessen if lie foly,||ke k,
VOL. XXIV.
WAIERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, SEHEMEER Ifi, 1870.
NO. 12. aand
drafted for the chambeh-Whrk.
'
he dkl feel like it immedMtrtly. '\
Itf WiW such a breathless duly day, and there
“ I have a bit of good news ; at lendlim my
'-'irtro ao' many'of Ita about.the house, (hat the
air scdmed td be.dratiihd6f Wll its freshness be* mother was saying; “ and perhaps she has ooly' thaf quarter hour ini the twenty-four which you hard to deserve you. I' might Jiavo kept back wlio miglit prefer to lioM on to her fish after self it is good,” he sa'al after a IKMd
“ And tlierofuro to me," t said, i8l»,#yiMM
fort it rtaoirtd 'rte. t was oppressed all day wofked too hard.”
have filted,^80 kindly of late; b“t i shall soon my duclarutioii of lovp till I oould Iiave offcrcil she had cutight him 1 ”
diligently
tho (lart of a good girk
marriage
nt
tlie
snrae
tiqic-—most
men
do,
I
be
“ Was there any mental shock which may be swallowed up in tlie family maelstrom.”
Wiih'W curious'Wbight On niy senses,as if sothe“ Margaret, I'm ashamed of you I ”
“ I hope ao.”
[ihing dfrtdfur Were going' to 'happen. The have combined with the heat and overwork just
'f Aad forget me entirely, you, would say ? " lieve—but I thought it might some time give
“ Never mind,” said Charlie. “ She would
“ Have you any doubt of it ?'
you'a momoiii's pleasure in the depth of some never lot mo come near her, nnd now hIic
baby’s 'faVartns aha hands appeared to multiply now ? ” atked. tlie doctor.
” I fear so, indeed.” .
lie glanced up at the rooflo
“
I
am
apt
aura
;
she
did
receive
a
letter
just
worry,
of
liie
height
of
boy-tyranny,
to
think
'.fora Briareah ekte'n't,htt''bu11ing at my hair and
_ Tho brightness in his eyes was not ..aakiil
knows it without my taking the trouble 16 tell
“
Clmrlic is my o Osin,” i
that one man hud eyes to see the sweet unsel- her.”
oyblashea at Oiiee. 1 hOd to pinch myself to before she fainted which contained rather start dimmed by my rough apeeeih .
repented myself of jirilnring lliil
(Mstrey the' Uliihidn. A siOkly little breeze ling nows.” '
“ 1 shall see you once more, to-morrow,’’ he fislinoss of'your character, and love you for it so
“ Know what ?—that yon will like mo (Miss on my earnest lover.
Will you give me some water ? ” I called said, with thp true professional boW; and" le- long ns lie lives.
'stfriw the'tops of'' the Cherry trees, and I caring well until you are caugqt by some other
“ And he used to be a sh
“ GojOd bye iny Daisy, for a fengtlme.
rled'the baby to the window, balancing Iier on to tier lest the now dpetor should gain the key parteiL ,
fisher of men ? Y6u h ive FerdinaritlV triquily cousin, hut he luinblcd off his |
to my trouble and use it like a scalpel.,
“ JtIMAW IlATfKS.”
“ And you shall ace nio at my prettiest,^ 1
theI Isill While t loaned out to breathe it
of loving sevurul women for several virtncs.” T over knew you.”
It is a great drawback to my mothtfs faitli thought whh an iastantiresort to woman's weap
riio spotless delioacy of tliis letter,- tlie solfHerb’s your letter from'Charlie,” called out
Gluti'iie wivf-sa Vexed at this thrust tlnlt he
“ How long before?”
sacritice of confiding hjs love to me without dcparierl. wititoqt any lufivu-pikiug; he came
'TVkht iibn boy bu t one to the baby. “ I ran that it docs not. admU of aui;icalar confeesion. ons.
.
.
" 1 cuuki give you thur liinB in < hours, but
asking
anything
in
return,
was^
loo
much
for
me.
She
is
so
determined
to
|at
mi
our
little
skele
'dlf'iw'trty! 'Irorn tbe office with it, ’cause you
As the time drew bn for the doctor's 'Irtt
bauk in the evening lo be Ibrg'iVoii, but could curiosity ie iniworiby of the manly feiM, wnd 1
tons out of their oloise(s. tliat such a thing as a call (I seemed to connect something portentous I liad liked him ' fiery' roficli 'libforo, but now I not lirttak tlfriitigli iriy bnitii'irk of boys.
itj€ Ml gnd'lp hear from him.”
shall not eiKourago yooM."
. ,
.
with it,) I got myself up with extromest chfe fell in love 4vith him beyond all hope of rescue,
the' letter with a faint flutter at my secret is unknown in the family.
Tliero Wits a |ifc-nie'iicxt day—mi nninial
Then the rest of ilte party eamp bins:
Dr.
Hayes
put
on
no
professional
airs,
.nor
•arid
all;
the
more
because
I
saspeeiud
timt
lie
heart; "it Was very strange the words would not
in a white merino wrkppet. Only used on State
bore which hml been s’libfri'ltcd to with Chris
did he “ talk shop ” after, the manner of most occasions, and tiih jafthtiost of little scarlet jack liad lizard of Cliarlio’s dorepiioi), and bad hit tian (lulieiioe fur many years in our village, be foil to eating and drinking, and ( did ihlli lldw
steady themselves to be read:
the good news after irik
■
doctors : he felt my pulse, to be sure, and gave ets edged with swan’s down. I stood a long upon tills 'way of applying biili^,to the wound.
“ Mr DAULiNa CoiisiW:
pu one was- strung ifdiidud enough lo put
'Tloj day was to oral with i» .ilitiMM
-•
I was' rirrought Up' to qulfo a pitch Of self- cause
time before the glass, putting up and takiqi^
* She has sccepted the with aii my imper- me one or two soarcbiim looks.
it down.
green sward, and the company, were jtfil hjjliljjj“ Are you in gre'at .kasto to be well ? ” ho down the long brown hair which wnsoim of
sacrificu myself, but there wus reftlly nothing
feOtiOnvonmy head, and I am the happiest man
I iimde ready niy white piqud suit and a ing about the lable-ololh wheu iMiolitf,,pf-rty
on this ^tstoOl. I want just one drop more, asked after a while.
strong points.
- ''l , for mo te-do' brit to.get well as.fasi as possible, gorgeous Itoman .sash (wlii>!'li iiiy father broiiglil hroilier.s, who IiimI coino to Uie <hwico,.'WB*»
“ That is of coiHH, is It not ? ”
and that is your sympathy. But I forgot that
The dtxir wns suddenly thrown open, but it and lift a corner of piy molliuris burdeii. My liimie from liw hwt- voyhgo “ Up -the ritrolts,”) iiouiiced llml roulhur luwl scirl p cnfriltge for
“ Not alwaysi' You ought to make yoarself was not Dr. Hayes who rushed into the room business at present wus to keep ClmVlic at arm’s
yOul do not eveh'kuow who the is: no more did
thinking only of Dr. Hayes on I Charlie, unit
. .
as blank as possible for. a month. Put a fly and seized both my hands with treasonahlu in length, wTiich was easily doiio with just a word overlooking the fact that I could never go nuy- the little ones.
I three woek8*ngo*—”
“ I will drive th«ni hwme ii you tsW ivwsi
Alpvsat buoMe'-bee seemed to buzz in ray leaf into your life.”
tent to kiss me, ns in the old days. 1 slipped in mother's ear; the moment ho appeared slio wliere without two D.ilrym|ilos at least in my
said llw doctor.
cars to this tune : ** Charlie's going to marry . “ It may sound conceited, but I could not out of CImrIio’s grasp into nn unn-chnir and left ovorything to brood over me as if I were train. IVe h >il to ride a mile or two in a great me,”
“ Thank you. I am almost ns ifeeil m they
the cnly chick left of her nine. He had 10 go open wagon with an awning over it. ' Charlie
another woman—never cared for you at all— possibly be spared for half that time. Have braced myself to an encounter.
are; 1 buMcvo I will go too.''
at all—at ail,” tailing off into a prolonged hum. you seen the census of our family ? ”
, “ Oh, Maggie, to think that you have been back to his work in the city witliout relieving intrigued fur a seat besi-lu ino, and obtained it.
“ I will lako euro of my oovsina, sir » fm
“ No.”
next thing I knew { was lying on the
ill so long and not a word sent to me I But Ills mind of tho burden which seemed lo lie Dr. Hayes was o|>|>o.situ, and had no more need give yourself no liirtbor trouhtot” said
“ ‘ We are seven,* and two more. I am the you are looking so lovely, you must bo well lieavy on it.
lounge in Mother’s room with a wet towel
words fur mo than for other (leople ; but when Charlie with n liigb tritgody air.
I thought of my next meeting wiili Dr. Hayes
round my head, while she chafed my hand’s eldest; and then there is an unmitigated row of again.” •
ray.
the sun shunu into my eyot, I was scarcely
Dr. Ilaycs only bowed and turncQ awi^j
with
a
flutter
of
dread,
but
lie
behaved
so
en
and somebody else tugged at my stay-lacings. boys, t)|l you get to the baby, who is two years
This was mollifying, in spite of that elect la
cons til u< of the minoyaiica before ho had Let
MM
1
felt
uncommonly
Mvago
ris
1
redo
a What is the matter ? Have 1 been run in age and n patriarch in mischief. I give you dy of his, whom 1 kept rigidly in my mind's tirely like other people on that occasion and down a loop of the iiwiiiiig. Me was always
many succeeding ones that I liud to take his (danning for my coinfort when no one need be with Charlio, and utterly mdUforeari ksaVireM
over or Sirock by lightning ? ” I asked, felling three days to make me well. Mother may man eye.
ho alMuld discover fe.
age to keep her head above water till then.”
giddily vrben I tried to raise myself.
“ lie’s come I here he is 1 ” was Frank’s cry letter out of my treasure box and read it over the wiser for it. It was .Hke being u[iheld by
•• Somctliiag tiaa oacfto tnor you.,Mi^4
“ Then you must promise to think as little as to the rearguard, and they all poured in, perch at least twice each time to convince myself that witigs invisible to all eyes but my own. After
®
.feinted away at the window. You
I was not dreaming it nil. The letter was an the bii:(tlc and chatter of the first start was over, used to like mu butler than aim body, OM seiad
ing themselves close about tlieir favorite.
Iiave taken care of other people one day too possible of agitating things.”
every chance to bo with
^
“ I will try,” I.said meekly, feeling myself
“ I couldn't imagine why you didn't answer unspeakable comfort to me, holding out a dis everybody listened to what Jeuiiie Hood was
long."
“ Did I? Your memory tl'bettcrlWmmttfc^
blush
furiously,
and
wishing
somebody
would
tant
yet
sure
entrance
into
ii
pcncefiil
home,
that letter ; was it loo silly ?”
Aa appoUing atilltiess reigned through the
saying to her neighbor (her rule wus, “ Always
“ You snap a follow lOf for ncthing mam i,
“ Was it the letter I brought to you ? ” said which.should be my very own. Wlien I was to say sumetliing, if it whsn't so bright: ’*)
honse.-st slate of things unknown since the ba play Othello to me so fur as to hold a pillow
want to see you ulooe oiw.lMlf houTi
«*>>
stung
all
over
wiiJi
pin-pricks
of.;
Vexation,
1
tight
over
my
face.
When
he
was
gone
I
re
Frank,
swooping
on
the
white
merino.
by’s advent two years before. Could it be pos0, if you lake notice, that people make it all riglit hot ween ui."
“ You will sec,
'
said
in
my
heart,
as
perhaps
Bachel
did,wber.
monstrated
feebly
with
the
authoress
of
my
be
aibie tiiat t had lot her fail out of (he window,
‘* Yes, yes,” I cried, to ward him off at any
like best tliosu wbo look Iqast like tfioipaelvos.
“ What if 1 preforrod having It wU WP^f *
she saif Jacob afar off tending her fatlier's 'I’ull moil if they follow the natural heart, jiick
cost.
and ahe Jwaa now being laid out in the next ing :
•* WiM you or will you not give ilrt'a rilwMW
“ Why will you muko a father confessor of
“ Charlie, do tell us what was in it. Daisy sheep, “It is only for seven years—and not fur out little wives to hang on llieir arms like lo .speak to you when yon arc M Ilia «a|Ml
room?
ever
;
”•
and
oven
if
tlie
seven
years
Wore
don
everybody
?
”
fainted away as soon as she read it, and has
“ Ilie baby 1 ” I gasped.
work-btigs. I lira five feet one, and no one un of children.” G*'"* “barp tone routad the Mv*
bled,!’knew that bu^s like wine,-improved der six feet need iqiply.
“ My dear, it was only the doctor. I thought been sick ever since.”
" Oh, I packed her off at once to Aunt Jane.
who hud been asleep on roy shoulder.) ,T[ lag
She thoogntyou were lying on the floor wholly be ought to know all abput it.”
If you could have seen 'Charlie’s face I A with keeping, and he hud, prpibisod to luve me
Wu all lauglioJ, mid began lo compar(3 notes the way, who’s tlwt Dr. Hayes who lakea em
while
his
life
lasted.
Somehow
I
never
doubted
“
A
doctor
is
none
the'
less
a
man
and
a
for her benefit, and was silting on your head
month before, such a speech would have made
much on liimscll.”
' ___
on the subject.
when I went into tlie room. Whaiover becomes brother, and troubled with like infirmities to the me long for a trap-door, but now a curious bra that promise. Steadfastness was written all
How gladly I would have said that be WM
“
There’s
Charlie
Kvniiaglon,”
Jennie
went
over
him.
Sometimes
in
church
I
stole
furtive
of the rest of you, the will live into the eight- rest of the world. It will be all over to vn that very posse.ssed me to watch tho effect of it. He
sometime to be iny “ man of .nonV’ hot tLaiw
I have been disappointed, and have turned ray glanced at the boys desperately, but 1 hud no looks^at.him, and wondered if I could ever be- on, “ with ills light Saxon cumplexiun ; ho will was no engagement, npil it. was iiappasiWo .fa
i 8."
'
fall in love with a briiiioue of lliu deepe-it dye."
come
'used
to
walking
up
the
middle
aisle
in
his
face
to
the
wall.”
She had got me into bed by this time, and
idea of sending away my natural defenders.
“ Not so,” said Charlie. “ I . vtill have n explain the real sinlo of aflairs., Ttier ,bi;hy
“ Then I hope you will show them a very
with a final pat all over me, whieh only mo“ Look here,' you fellows,” said Charlie, at wake, as other wives did, when he was no blood- brown-haired woman or none,”
eaiiiu to ray re.scuc. Clrildren “ rush ip wherw
relation.
cheerful face when you are well again, th ough last, “ 1 want to tell Maggie something.”
liters know the trick of, she left me alone.”
iiiigels
fear lo tread.”
“
Did
havo
brown
hair
?
”
I
whispered.
It was nearly a year after ray fever . that I
“ And you don’t want us to hear it ? Never
How blissful the heavy quiet was for a>rao- it may be an effort at first.”
*• Dr. Hayes Is n nfew tnan. 1 Intw hhw s
“ The woinaii that I like best has (louuds
went
every
day
for
a
few
weeks
to
sit
an
hour
Her sympathy was almost too much for me, you mind ; we’ll get it all out of Maggie when
ment I and then it flashed upon me that there
nnd pounds of i returned Ciiarliif in the same don’t you, Maggie ? ”
you’re gone.” And they all trooped out with with a poor girl who had been a seamstress in tone, winding on Iris linger the long riiirl tliat
was something waiting my leisure to be thought but I fought myself valiantly.
“ Yes, I do,” 1 said bokily, and then retired
our family and in others in the village. She
“ 1 won’t have you settle down to the idea heads liigh in the air.
about. Chariie’s letter, and Charlie himself I
behind the Irigf* crown of her suti-bosmel.
was the softest-hearted, meekest of women, hung over my shoulder.
that
I
have
given
all
for
love.
The
button.^
“
Is
this
true,
Maggie
?—only
toll
me
is
ibis
Cliurluy turned e<)Uiire round, and if otw ola .
'\Ve were step cousins, if there is such a rela
“ As for Dr. Hayes,” said Jennie, “ being
having no will of licr own, mid no courage to
tionship—a very elastic eonnection at least— and patches Iiave always had the first place in true I ” and all at once he was on his knees
neitlier light nrir daik, his fortune is liard lo horses hud been Pegasu.s, then would have
assert
it
if
slie
had.
She
was
led
away
by
some
which had served to make us alternately fa my mind, and bid fair to keep it till the last beside my chair, fea.ling ray face as a near ruthless villain to commit tlie unpardonable sin tell. Uluiides and brunettes may b.lli have been the time to soar away.
miliar and distant. He had been my devoted bqy is grown up. That letter was only a signal sighted person does a book.
“ Is that true, Maggie 'i ”
>
among women, and, tliongli her reppntanoe was hopes of him.
I don’t understand you, Charlie.”
admirer so long that any other state of things when I was just ready to go off. If I had been
•* Yes, Cliarley—true ue gospel»’* said 1
“ Of good discourse, an exeelleiit musician,
swift
and
sincere,
she
wa-i
now
forbidden
every
“ Yes you do. Was it my letter tliat-7-that
WHS difiioult to conceive of in my weak condi perfectly well, a dozen letters saying that Char
bouse except ours. Her liealtli gave way un nnd her hair shall he of what color it pleiisu showed film one corner of u very red fann. - c
lie bad turned Mormon and married as many
“ Tliat will do,” said Charlie in a cbockad
God,” quoted the doctor, with a flash at Charlie
tion.
“ Gave me a slow fever, do you mean ? IIow der grief and reproach, and siie fell into an old- and u smile at mu.
I bad never put myself through any mental wives, would not have toppled me over like
kind of voice, and lie rattled us home over the
fashioned
dpcliiip,
lying
patiently
on
her
bed
absurd ; I had been ill for days, and wheji I
catechism as to my own regard for him, and he that.
“ Wliut queer things Di. Hayes .says! ” said stones in a way to put a vloleot end fo Ibri
“ You’re a true Dalrymple,” sighed my mo gave in at last, it happened lo be your letter until death should riotne to louse her prison-bars. Jennie Hood wlicn wu had loft the wagon. Duliymples in the female hne. 1 looked fotr
had asked no qnestion tending to that end. But,
and the baby tliat I held in my hands, but I Dr. Hayes visited her daily—not becau-io his “ Ho looked at you; but lie could not have Dr. liny OS when tho picnic caao heate,. aid
“ woe is mo I ” the idea bad somehow, got itself ther.
I was filled with profoundcst pity for all tho should have fainted all the same wi' h a dust skill could avail anything, but because nil others meant you, becau.su you don’t know one tune was not disuppoiiitsd. You would not Imvq
rooted in ray mind that he would never want
Dalrymples if I were a true one. What hyp pan opd brush. Now tell me something about had forsaken her. His praise was always on from aiioibcr.”
supposed tliere was a boy wiib'uv a mlU of the
to marry any other woman.
ocrites they must have been ! “ I don’t see ray that ‘ lovely woman,’ and get off your knees to her lips, yet I shrank from seeing liiin in her
bouse, so deftly had they all been cornered id
“
Of
course
not,"
I
said
innocpiltly.
,
,
If 1 had dver had time to analyze his behav way clear to be a ‘ Mariana in tlie' Moated
room, and cdrefully avoided tlie time of his vis
ior, I might possibly have seen what a spongy Grange,’ if I had ever so much inclination. begin’wiih.”
Wo were going to “ the Island,” a long strip mother’s room, aod kept there by eoormoul '
'< Not till you confess that you cared more its. 1 was dropping strawberries into her mouth,
piece of ground my feet were planted on ; l-ut With seven brothers to supply wiih court-plus for my letter than for the dust-pan.”
one by one, as one feeds n baby, when I saw by of pincy land in the rivor, cut off' from the bribes. You won’t core to lieM who! the dee»
tor said when he found me all adone in tbvpoy*
there was always the house-keeping wheel ter and cravats, I might be ‘ aweary and aweary,*
“ Now, Charlie, I want to reason with yot) her face that some one was standing in the mainland by a ranting, tearing brook, not quite lor, and drew iny sewing out of my hands bewanting a spoke, or the baby, or the next cliild, and ‘ would I were dead,’ but I could not give
deep
enough
to
drown
one,
but
sulflsiently
so
door. I knew who it was without turning round.
or the next bat one, to use up every atom of my whole time to it, and I should go to iny
“ I must leave you now, and come again to to make a tmablo frum the slippery log, wbirili cau e lie liked to see my eyes while be tulkod.
“ Heaven forbid! • You have coaxed and
space in my thoughts; and I had drifted on grave unsung, as sure as fate.”
morrow,”
I said hastily, and rtlshcd out of the made iho only bridge, any thing but qomlortable. ills good news was just like ibis : a hw^ ^
teased and scolded me ever since I knew you,
u.icle died and remembered his sister ms too
from cfiildfiood to twenty years with the idea
room
witMlie
intent to escape DK Hayes if
It was Cliarlie who gave mo his liaiMl over will, whieh released lior son fnria tri) fartlwt'
“ Don’t talk nonsense, Margaret; it is a very but reasoned with me never.”
that if I ever did possess my soul in peace, I serious time with you.”
Then mother’s welcome step sounded in the po.ssiblu. He had stepped huuk a little', and the abyss, but Dr. Hayes gave his mind to the anxiety on her account.
tshould owe it to Charlie.
now barred the narrow passage :
safety of my broilier Frank and the baby—an
“I will bo as funereal as you like on any hall.
“ Did you have company last mght? ” askrid
It wVts a matter of perfect indifference to mo subject except this. It is only in your own
“ 1 knew that poor -'Thersa must Iiave one net for wliicli King Arthur would have made
“ Hang it! ” said Charlie, getting on his feet
Frank
next (ooriiMig,
whether Charlie’s letter went on to give a “ lo- mind that the lime is out of joint.”
at last. “ 'What a house this is !—one might as friend, mid yesterday I recognized that quiiint him kniglil of the Uouad: Tabfe. , Tbu baby
“ Yes—Dr. Hayes."
ealhabilation and a name ” to the fatal the who
little saucer of 'Japan china that used stand on had added more Ilian a year to Ui-r ago since I
“ And you have never really cared for Char well live out of dcors.”
" Oho! 1 guess Cliarlie will bo in yw
had cut the ground from under, my feet. I
“ We never did have a sitting with closed your table. 'Wliy have we never met boro be first introduced ber, but not a grain to tier dis hair. •! found iwo ohairs right chiso togifhar'i
’’
hoped vindictively that it would be a very long lie“! To
fore
?
”
cretion. Wo first drew lots as to the lady who
tell you the truth, I have never had door, and I don’t know why wo should begin
engagement, and Charlie might weary for some time to think about it. I should have been
“ She used lo sew for us; Oiotlier always should make the lea and cbffue and Iho gunllu- in the jiarloe. 'Tlmy looked very sociablu.? i»
now.”
dix hoys laid down knife aod fork lo ksogls,
of his old sparring-matches with me.
■nun wbo was to I'aed the lire. Tliere may
more than woman if I had not rather liked to
“ Charlie, you have stayed too long wlion liked her,” I answered, wholly at random.
at tlris sally.
,
“You have a bright spot 6u each cheek, have liira dangling after me, but now I mean to
The
doctor’s
face
suddenly
darkened
:
liuvo
been
bribery
in
the
matter,
but
tho
lut
Maggie is so weak. Go away now, and come
“
Boys,”
said
mother
with'dignity,
*
1
wM
Daisy. ' Yoi^ are feverish, and must have a ensnare Dr. Hayes, that we may all be sick
“
1
have
iried
to
plead
that
poor
woman’s
uetuully foU to Charlie and myself and Tlio rest
to-morrow.”
you lo like Dr. Hayes, otui ^Ismys treat kto
doctor,” raid my mother, coming in.
luxuriously anthliavc no bills to pay.”
Cliarlio took himself off with a very ill grace cause ill a great many houses lately, and they of tlic parly dispersed to And hark for pIntos, wiik respect, btoaiuse be will be yuur bratfcpri.
“ Ob don’t go and raiiko me ill in spite of
were
all
so
interested
and
full
of
cliurily
till
1
and
kilt
lltne
at
any
cost
till
dinner.
The
chil
The trouble was all gone out of my raoflior’s indeed.
^
myself. I only want a long sleep and a vacatold her name, and then they all put on their dren went away in. Or. Hayes’ company lo fisli by aod by.”
“ Has the doctor been hero, mother ? ”
face when she said good-night at last.
“ I’ve got too many brotbero to bo rcspemful
tioo from boys.”
“ No ; I saw him driving down tho ‘ Pre armor of self-righteousness mid would have for iniiiuows.
I
hoped
wearily
that
everybody
would
not
to ’em,” said Frank ; “ and ’loku aov' nows :
Mother began to move restlessly about the
“ Now could anything be more duliglitrul ? ” I’ve caught ’em looking at each other Hs chuNli
cinct ’ road. Ho can’t be back before af ternoon. none of her. One would think ‘ all their hroiliroom in a way to make a well person feverish. be so hard to convince, for another such victory
ers'bad
been
valiant
and
all
their.sisters
vinusaid
Charlie.
“
I
sliould
have
torn
my
hair
You might ns well take a nap.”
• '
1 knew she had something on her mind, and would ruin mo.
and hers loo, if I hud liad to dawdle off with this long lime.”
I scorned the idea in my heart. Go to sleep
When Dr. Ilayos. camo next day I was
i fkilloreU myself tiuit eur revoa: lyintfA
was irtltiug between two opinions as to whether
“
Why
did
youriot
come
to
us
?
”
Jennie
Hood
instead
of
helping
you
lo
make
after
such
ajscoae
with
Charlie,
and
perhaps
propped up with pillows, makiug a very highwpqjd be quiio low epiriled io view of "»)(I^Vr.
aba thouM speak or keep siienoe.
“ I was afmid you would be cruel and hard tea.’’
ing tliein, but they boro up wondurrully, assaif- "
“ Make a clean breast of it, little mother,” I colored cravat, while three budding dandies something going to happen when Dr. Hayes like the rrist, and call it virtue. T miriit have
“
Alas
for
^7
white
.gown.”
came ! Impossible 1 I lay back in the eoay-chur
•at on the bed and bailed my su^esses.
ed by nn unlimited supply of wedding taiie.
naM 1 lasb whsti 1-eoiild bear H no longer.
“ Pshaw ! docs a woman never jliink of any Julian's mother sent mo a eream-rioloreJ“ Tb'ia will never do,” be safd, turning out and shut my eyes, so as to think bettor, as peo known I could trait yriu. Will jroa-forgive
“ Mar|pre^,(U4{BPu
. Charli^’i letter ? ’’
thing but her clothes ? ” •
do in church. It looked very much as if me, Marguroi I ”
she said; vrt found it m your hand after you the boys, oravats and all. with a master stroke ple
He put out bis rirtiR, and I made just the
“ Rardy: ft must be all-absorbihg if she tliat would stand alone for my wedding-drees,
C^rlio was off with tlie new love, and wanted
of
gener^hip.
(I
admired
biiq,
not
withoul
fahiteC"
'—
least
ste|)
forward.'
If
be
kissed
me
many
times'
does,”
'1 ■
' . ’ ' ' and my I'oibar brought me, frum odes tarigM
,
.i
^.‘Yeo-whli least enough to leern the oews it awe,from that moment.) “Is this the way to be on with tlie old: or else lie meant to be in that little passage way, dusty With ephwebs, . “,1^1 tlowo hare and ha a gotd girl,” aaid veil that wMfi just “ w«ve» air."
“ a hother ” to me, but 1 was overburdened
And yet I woe a very qrampled looking
outtlakted.’ I did not reach the lady’s name.” you follow my perscription ? ”
no
one
know
it
r'jirepl
the
dying
Wriman
with
Charlie,
throwing
hiinwlf
po
a
W
of
soli
already
with
that
commodity.
I
wondered
now
“ I hope you doa’t call cravats ‘ agitatiog
bride, anil this was the reason whan half •
Sha lo^ed.at me-now ao affeothmatsly that
in the room, and she told tho secret only to tho moss.
dozen of my giri-frieuds had added the bist *
my lipa would tremble, and I, laughed tq hide things.’ To bunch up rihbous in a sensational how I could ever have thought of trusting my angels, whom slfQ joined tliat night.
Then
a
familiar
bowl
rent
tfio
air;
I
knew
mannar is my -one talent,: when everything whale life in liia hands—he was ao boyish, so
it:'
,
I
■ H..
This chance meeting mad i no differenoe in the sound to welt lo delay an instafit. There loMcti to my costume before the cerepsoay, ib^
^-Did you think it was the latter that upset else fails, I shall throw myself upon tl^e world impulsive, so inferior to Dr. Hayes. The doc our relations to each other. The doctor hud sat I he doctor liolding at arm’s length wliiit Imd felt me uloue a moment to think ibu ferii^ mg
tor
must
have
iiad
it
all
his
own
way
jii
my
girl ibyugbts whilq they went to colt
me M P Zlfet a bit of it. 1 have had a feeliag and make a fortune at it I will make a ‘ tie'
mind for a long lime, for when i opened my evidently yielded to n auddan temptalion, aad been the baby, but now won a more bundle of tluyes- He csiiw in almie, and 1 look frboa
for you if you will cure me very soon.’*
of waikiuf ion my hear all day.”
if
he
^id
|)oi
repent
it
hp
lepu
set
;t,dotiblu
mud
and
water.
“ Don’t make any more, then, till 1 ask you eyes the afternoon sun was streaming in at the
my drawer a dainty little Im^, nkMO Iroma Mif
8|ta gMU ina an unbelieving kiss, and went
guard over himrttt for many weel^ ^t)or..
“ Oh dear I this is tou much! how did it Iiapwindows.
of
tbe wading silk. On tbe underside of thri '
away with the trouble still in her face. I made for mine.”
It was not long after this that CuarUe came pen ? ”
The room was empty, but soste one had been
“ But you might forget even to ask for it a^d
uuds i bad embroidered a “ mountuln skrisyif .
up ay
loiget up betimes in the morning,
home
for
ivis.
vacation
(ha
was
dark/in
some
“
I’ll
toll
you,”
put
in
Frank.
“
She
wasn’t
“ You
oriver asked mo fur ikri firi. 4,
aq|tnrjkkp bnrt a»<l ao.oheerfully that 1 would then think of the sevenfold anguish of the tliere and gone ; bn a little (able beside me lay wholes,le pioep in thp eify.),,
lyallfqd into satisfied. vi‘.U the little ones: she «aW:a wliopon exquisite bunch of English violets, and a
I shH^baatdwr out of all idea of ny lovelorna- boys.”
mother’s sewiog-room and thrmy down^ tbe piug biguno, and tried for it, aud sp sho pituhed promised you,” 1 said. “ Here it is, and gou
letter:
“
Miss
Daliymple”—-that
waa
all;
I
“
^ever
fear;
it
is
a
weakness
of
mine
never
nert. ' By'dint'of oounttogaeveral t^ioo^and
must be married in it.”
turned it over and over tofore 1 took the plunge gauntlet tho vtf^ first day." " '' | ' bead first into the muiL ^rved her right.”
" But whj have (lie dofeies oui of- sigkk'^'*
^istenOytUuking of sheep going over a wall, to forget anything.”
••
Where’s
Ma^o?"
i
•
'
1
gave
one
glance
at
my
white
dress,
and
gave
Ilinien lie went away he made a speech to the of opening it It begun:
'“JUecauso
1 only waul you to luoMr-Ufoy «sW
1 caut^ iMM .ahnds and parings of sleep
“
In
the
garden
with
tlie
baby
;
”
Which
was
it up for lost.
through the tti^ but it wu so spotted with boys, which made them bis friends for life, and “ Mt Dkab Daist :
tUero.”
, ,
. ■' I , ...» »-.. (*.* u.* /' .*
true
eqpugb
ftva
minute
i,
One
may
“Never
mind,”
said
.the
doctor..
“
You.
gu
“
j
hope
this
letter
will
not'
wliolly'surprise
“ You are' my daisy, wee, usodcrik fwfripMfe-,
vU<iiU‘^f-"ClihrU| ih’tilf aorta .of aflbcllonate freed me fmm their rough attentions for my
have
too
much
of
a
baby,
os
well
as
of
any
nthback
to
your
work,
and
I’ll
see
to
Ibis.
*
I
nev
sttitndes with the l^y of his love that it was wbolo month of illopss, for it rpallj did stretch you, I meant to keep heart-whole until I could er good tliiog, aod, having deserted her, I was er could make tea,’ as Mark Taplev said, * but liupm flower,” be said,aiid took rtbi ijs Us’
i lying broad awake. When to that length. Tho doctor came every day, marry. Man prappees, but Love flisifoaes with seated on the piazra basely listening tn every anybody can wash a boy.' *’ Thri bal^ (lid opt arms witli a fervor which had on
weddingf garments t skid ikfe was wk^'Ffbrijprt ’
C<^y to dress, I woh glad to and in the first week be fell into the habit of out consulting him at all. You gave my heart word spoken within.
affect the moral bcabty of the senllment.
to lohk in lbrigl4wa.wfeMh«.lrifk4M)ffibJMlA^
.,; (p^be^ After this I
into bringing me something to look at till life mcxt strings a tug the first time 1 laid eyes on you,
“
I’m
glad
she’s
mit
of
the.
way
for
once.
.
I
“
Yqp
pan
take
off
her
oatside
things."
1
and in these few weeks I iiave learned to love
bit
guaied the kind friends wbo- liad dreasrid mm
i
feir uiw boon, and waked visit. The first was a bunch of blue-and-whlte
haven't had a crumb of comfort with her since said to Fraok*
uw
of n strange votpe.
door videM, that be bad found growing on a bank in you dearly. I.do qot ask you to love me note that miserable ringagetnent of raiiw and the let
" Yes, and hold her bead under water till she'i| witk all their ait.
in the same unreasoung way, Aloag enrage«lonely ride,
VriHiu.l b«4,p4t mpf I
ter
I
sent
her,”
:
^
■
most
hohblln’,” said that young monster. “ Girls
ment
is
the
most
harrowing
thing
in
life
;
1
He seldom overstayed ten minuteo, but tbore.
wM giving the last'kiss»,
don’t
pay
for
biinglrig
up.”
'
“
What
4o
you
mean
by
your
miserable
enminutes were so full d enjoyment and hindness would not so bind you to> my iwfill and pleasure
Charlse lutd let the' areidio ouktMder (he hoarii^ wus fowd bawed ki I
that tl^ey mode Ac whole day fragrant. I if I oould; but the dismal tact fe, that 1 could gageiiferit ? ’* said mother with digolty.'
he'riomfoiried ori any tersM.
■Ofo
it
Itarikmere
child’s
play.
1
whs
,ltettlp wl^ he Uiwd tu cwye * mwognm etst
would not have believed it possibla that I couM not marry for tWo or ihree ybars yel 'even if
*Xmp up your kqart* aiy briyi walliOriAMwitched
witli
her
prtftiwiss'
arid
her
flirting
of
G.
and
Mhut
the
graia
of
the
wood
waa
all
things
go
well
wiih
me;
and
(bey
have
al
I men and lie day after day in bed, in an easy-ebair, for
in H fortuigbyand thretfffifo,|rii<]ri|t JBk »
ways,
but
the
moment
1
had
oommiUed
asyialf
hostm
tolfini]
iiAfT.filNf
rifilNplrii
ririigli*
havp
they four mortal weeks, neither happy nor unhappy, ways bad a habit of going ooatrariwiso. My 1 found bow empty-headed she was, and bow claiovud it wfllioa^si
evury day iu her own
" llaito I
^nriaVr^ning iM to scei wlint
but rather between. I had la gUmpre of the mother reduced herself to atarvation-point to litds sIm'cared for md'; so it waa very adSy ho
” oil, Lotlicr I It am t tbal,^ sriMNa wxmL
__ lilteiapoed,
I con see tier oftiln enbugit ^ bib'^lUisa' Ian''
oe to brlngftiamrtifl^ reason one day, when the doctor said he was give mo my education ai^ prefoMfoP-I must gd
Charlie
Was'ribifiU.
"1
hope
you"don't'
edil
make
up
her
little'property
to
her
before
I
can
lu’u’t have any more wattaa hm
engagemeat 0»y coming only onee more. 1 started a little, be think of myself, and Saving is slnW vfbrk. 1
that Q. aOd M. U looks more like ‘ft y a.'* ‘ ' - gone, we she'
ing weak you know : and as ha bad been oQunL
bleak fuel.”
-Now,
u
Then
how
did.,yost
kriagw
if
..was
C.
and
entreat you not to suppose that 1 takb anything
, !l
1 dqc0r te'i cni»io4 iwm ing my pulsa and - had forgotten to put down for granted w reganfe your feeUngs toward me. me tlio least bit ? **
kl.said Ciutrli^
moi^
a,
It U estimated that Aruustuok will show
---------strtml
hkirpina my band, be knew that hfe. werts
“
GaureYftriilikri
MkftbriOt,
you
know
;
but
“
hiy.
dmr
iiog,”
mqfoer.
wm,
bffipDalng
,(%il
It
may
be
that,
yon
are
already'
attacbed,
or
me. Hfe eyet looked into mine with a question
population
of
34,000,
agaiii!,!
112,470
irt
1880,.
,
.
___________
you’ve
miulq,
a
tegular
luK>t
fjf.
jt>"
in (Item, which brought a swift blush into my even ennied, te.fWe one eba. Uitbeso, 1 boys are dear to her) wbeo I put og^y iiea^ W
thtlffiP- .
“ A Gordlaq kSot, tluil oaii never be untied,” a gaiii uf fU) per cent. Thu Suitnsrir thlabs
‘ '*
,
shall ^d it out in time, and gather grane some- atthe'windbw;
«*imiiuu; tyritfewk fair and without re- faoo for his real answer, but I gave him ^ptaid
Charlie tinder U)s breath, bbt^nll tho lUlle this will give Aroostook two beiialors, aad'idoo"
if'I
.did
care
fririyou,
'WMtU
to'
en
bow.fo.he
treifort
ta
•»/
fet«ask
yen,
..........
I
paW«,th|.^u«*aert fea- other without delay,:
of the. lleiirefenfaljves iiv (ha iipll‘*riii»iuiaat la.
pitchers
in our tkadiy.kkvedong eara. " •
sure
me
tbe^
yoa.WOuU
not
bn
bnwkohod
by
“ 1 anv. such a bundle of ^bita I, shall nafes if ypu are wofsUier ^Ktrfrer,'le Ibink -as
,
“ Oh, 1 know ail about that,” said Frwk. be made uext winter.
you tenibly for a day or two, when | oqoco to kindly of nie as may be while I am working the pretliness of yet another yoamg.^ woman,.
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The Vote op Watebville. ■

Govanior.—Perham 538, Roberta 239, ecnliethig 15—total 792. Total vote laot year C68,
of ^ieh Chamberinin bad 289, Smith 205,
.Bichbqrn 11^9 — sbowiag Perliam'd vote
lUd yAATiOver ChAmberlaia and. liielibom last
year 90 1 Roberta thid year oyer Smith last
1(41 ‘^Bepbbltcah hiajdidty thU year 8l4,
Ij^yMr'^243. (^tudy tbU statement, irotera
of Wi^arwiUa T- and tbon look at yoar repredhntHoB in the legialature I)'
'T%>^il'BhpMientattve.—Solyman Heath 448,
F.^P. ^vjla^ 34l, scattering 1. Heath’s
Xfuat yp^ the republican majMiljr lor.Foolar waa 168. (The elootion ot a
<l(akep;'at ind' anti-hlarrill man cornea out of
.■the' Bridgi^ 'qifhdtion, Mr. Heath having been
employed as counsel by the op^lienta of the
b^^dga peroas the Kenuebea)
!,OaimatAl>or of Congreaa, senators, IrcaEurcr,
cMaitttsSiainel’v^heriir’and nitorney, tho votos
ninged at 560' rep. and 286 dem., exropt that
the Iieath voters pretty generally cut out the
naiAea ofcomiDisaioaer Graves, sheriflT Barton,
and senator Foster — not [torceptihly affecting
thfelif lelfcdSon however. Mr. Blaine ran square
Wi|Ul
fxipfiblicau ticket.
• V,yf ■ ...VV)' I- n--------■----------- --*' Wo bear of a democnitio coodidule thank
ing his republican friends in Bangor for theii
complimentary vote.”—Bangor Cour.
Of eotirse tho Courier will allow his friend
Embry of the Democrat to be grateful fur the
chpoge iujtb*i “ political uuliuiis ” of his fellow ,
citAaena sin^ejlhe liuse wheu theyAUohhed him
ahdacre'dewII his utAce; now they give him a
majhtiiy of several hundred votes to represent
ibeiit in Congress. Let him have free flow for
hia.gcatimde for tho humblest tukeu el being
agaia moogaiaed us u decent man. Thu Bangofhtlhs'are a generous people, especially in
tbpir pulliics."
Iqiiiate horse thief who ran away
with Mr. Hfll way’s team last week baa itat
been arrested, though tracked far enough to
mhkb It evident she fled with her prize to Can
ada. It turns out that she is not connected
with file mao who lately stole the spme team,
ImM Ihai sliu is really the wife of one Samuel S.
Woodmau, a liorse thief of some note, to whom
sUe was married at 'Waiervillo some two or
three, wqeks agu^ .Woodman has escaped sevendl Ihefts by oomp^ipue, and: :il is supposed
liP joined hi*'wife in this enterprise, and that
bqtl| are now in Canada. Tho practice of comprqBaising with horse thieves and other crimiaetSiis hpooimog intolerable, and should be
at once driven to the same corner with the
crfihoyifselfi It has become so common ht
Aij^iltii't^at certain persons there, otherwise
reiq^ahie4 liaye,,bee|p.,suBp«cfed of compUcitjt)«ith. the. tluMfeA)
.srMlb"I
"
/.r I
,a4i^Tbe liewistaa Journal aboald be too wise
lo suppose that ofie anonymous newspaper
oi^^poWeiit/Uf the ^previliling .qlialliy, can
be.fWc^yp\<M' un(|^rsur for auuthor of the
iuipMikid(ie)i>..L They only eusure mutual impeiwbmenif while the tw6 together batter the
vettot^'or bven the editor himself. In the
ci^^.j9ou. ^e|ia Ware’s demand of gold, it
wppwMddAmly hy attorney, and of Mr. Nye,
the trpnsnrer, while neither Mr. Ware or Judge
lAed’drctd'pfeient—donsequentlj with none of
tb'o 'diaidgOe or other trimmings appuitdcd by
the Joqr^l.i If the. Journal still double we
adahwhiaa to call at the office of the Treasurer
and be ponvinced. [Private—If you beoomo
cohjinbed, please admit; it comforts the pu'blio
taj^fejjU..^nther^ pf the asspcialcd press ”
nduwwkdgii thuir spoekted chickens . At least
k laeka eonfi^athm "—please do.J
f^The evening train to Skowhegan was on
h^’iate'llt nilioqV Furij, where sireral of
great buri^y to'go towar^ GanMn by ^^’s stage line, loard is soatowhot

squealed a little hungry looking man, hanging
at whose dhow was a little woman of appa
rently similar appetflo.
Yes.’’ Lord used the sfiortesi word. .
^ “ WhercaboiKs de yon go ?'*
‘'Canaan.” Lord made short work of Canaan.
‘‘0, do hurry up Lord I ’’ says fat man.
** Well, what would you charge to lake uk
two out ns far as tlic Corner, where tho road
turns off to,go out to — ”
“ 75 cts.”—and he said it in figures for short.
•* Lord 1" mutters fat man.
“ Can’t you soy fifty ? ”
”751’’
“ Wall—jest let me—’’ and ho hurried back
to tho door where he had been seen chaffering
for a privato cooveyance.
Lord seemed to have secured two more pas
sengers, and went to work to make room for
them-while everybody and the fat man tried
to be patient.
“Come 1—readyl’’—and Lord, reins in hand,
looked towards the baggage room door, where
the hungry inan and his wife were still chaf
fering for a cheap ride. There was a pause of
a whole second — three thoughtful stops for
ward—
“ Look a-here, Mister, could n’t you —jest
—wait about twenty— or —say twenty-five—
minutes—till We see if—wo cant------ ’’
‘*0 yes "—and the off hone sprung under a
quick touch of the whip, while Lord finished
his sentence with “ ftand right whore'you are
just twenty-four hours and Pll bo Iscre again,
sure as you lire I" Before the last word,,the
impatient fdt man was on the road to Canaan.

Trjdfarmlist General OouTentioB and
Centonaty.

OVA TABliE.
Harper’s Magazine M October contains

Editors or Hail:
Will you allow space to a notice, in which
roan,^. of your renders will feel some Interest,
that tho Univcrsalist Denomination of the Uni
ted StotM will hold (heir General Conventi n
lor 1870, and also celebrate, Sept. 20th and 22d,
at Gloucester, Mass., the completion of one
hundred years sinoe their distinguishing faith
began to be preached in America by Rev. John
Murray, who landed on the coast of New Jer
soy, Sept. 80,1870 ?
Gloucester, Mass., was selected as the place
for this Centennial Celebration because it is
there the first meeting bouse was build and dedicated profitttdly for the promulgation of Univorsalist doctrines, and there Mr. Murray
had his first regular sottlomeut as pastor of a
Univcrsalist Church. In tbe century of de
nominational life and organized activity which
is drawing to a close, the Universalists have
grown to be a considerable people, numbering
at the present time 621 preachers, 866 parishes)
some 500 meeting houses, and have 7 acade.
mies and
colleges under their control, with
property and funds devoted to higher education
al purposas amounting in the aggregate to over

4

$2,000,000.

During tbe year now closed, there has beeq
niised for permanent benevolent uses, indepen*
dently of current parish expenses,—that is, for
missionary work, colleges, academies, meeting
bouses and parsonages,— about $1,000,000,
induding sums pledged and not yet paid in.
The place of meeting next week,—Glouces
ter—is 30 miles from Boston, and is reached by.
g^The famous Homo Insurance Ca insures taking the Eastern R. R. to Beverly,-from
ball B million dbllurs worth of property 1n Wa- which place a branch road leads to Gloucester.
terville and immediate Vicinity, through' the
^
__ ________^
S.
agency of Mr. L* T. Boothby. This speaks
oTRAT YOTBii 1—Thirteen of .the fourteen
well for both the integrity of the Company and
republicans of Watcrville who cast their votes
tbe hiduatry and efficiency of the agent. One
for Chamberlain have been fully identified, and
item of “ the reason‘whjr," js indicated m a
labelled accordingly ; hut the fourteenth “ littl j
single case.—^E. G. Pratt applied fur a policy
wanderer ” cannot bo identified. If he will re
May 6, but did not call or pay for it for ten
port hirasolt. to the town committee he will be
days, during which lime the property was de
awarded his place in the roll of honor. It is
stroyed. The amount applied for was paid in
said to he a curious cuiucidenoo, that just tbe
full.' Mr. B. nlwaya looks out for the insured,
same number, fourteen, old Dutcli democrats
as well as for the Company, so that compi aints in Ohio have voted for Gen. Jackson every
of injustice or illiberality are rare.
year since the General died. Queer isn’t it ?

four lUastmtBd arttolss wblob ■ib.(l«calb;ljr Ansrloiui in
tlwlr (Ubjisli-niiUok. The opeateg irtiole Mis the Histo
ry and inodes ot operation of the Young Men’s Christian
Association j “ Six Weeks In Florida," gives us glimpses
of St. Augustine and of the psonllar soenery along the
St.John’s River j ’’ How Sharp SnalHee got bis Capital
and Wire," apart from tbe Interest attaching to It as com
ing from the pen of the late Wm. Qllmore Stmnu, is
oerUinly the Utoet amulng story avar pabllihed in ibrper’t Magasine, not even excepting ’’ The Dodge Clnb,’|
and the nnnierous lltnstratTbna are by (he artist Who fiirnlshod the pictures for “ The Raquetta Club,” in the Augnsi number; ’’ The Detective, a Tale of tbe Old Walton
House,’' a story of an entirely dllTerant oharaoter, Is lo
cated In Mew York city In ants-revolntionary times, and
one of the ploturee represenU tbe Old Waltdn House.
“ Frederick the Great ” in this number brings t^e history
of that monarch down to tho Peace of Dresden, and this,
too, is lllnstrated. “ Tbe Old Love Again,” by Annie
Thomas, Is concluded; “ Anne Fnmess," by the author
of “ Mnbel’e Progress,” eto., and “ Anteros,” by the au
thor of ’’ Guy Livingstone,” are continued. Miss Mary
M. Preeostt contributes one of her most charaoteristio
narrativss, entitled “The Jeeaop'e Wishand diaries
Lnndor a finished poem on “ The Fnun of Praxitllee,”
already Immortalised in .Hawthorne’s ” Marble Faun.”
“ The Spectroscope,” an illustrated scientific paper, de
tails tbe origin and ‘development of spectral analysis.
M. D. Conway’s paper on “ The Stored Flora,” of which
there are two more Instalments, is a very successful at
tempt to weave together tbe mystical legendary lore of
all ages relating to Trees, Shrubs, and Flowers. Boqj
J. Losslng contributes an exceedingly luteresllug bio
graphical sketch of “ Madame Mere," the mother of Na
poleon I. ” Literary Forgeries," a pleasant gossipy art!
ole, will be conolnded in the November nnmbor. Tbe
Editorial departments are as excellent as usual.
Published by Harper Brothers, New York, at $4 a
year, and sold by all perlodloal dsalers.

Evert Saturday for September 24 is an
unusually attractive number even for this- elegantly ilInatratei journal. It contains a fine portrait of Thomas
Hughes, M. P., (author of “ Tom Brown’s School Days
at Rugby,”) now in this conntry; Tho Prussian War
Decoration of the Iron Cross; Tho Baiiway Bridge be
tween Striubnrg and Hehl; Hospital C.imp; The Camp
Meeting, by F. 0. C. Darley; Returning from the Coun
try, by C. Q. Bush; September, by Qavarui; Full length
portrait of Jules Favre; Tho Evidence of the Senses,
oomic; and tbe Bupplemont is occupied with a picture
of Wounded German Soldiers on their Way to the Rear,
Tbe literary contents of the number are of the usual in
terest aud variety.
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at >6 n
yaar.

Peterson’s Magazine for Outobor has a

as to whop (ha .Maine Legislature shall choose
to that poBitlon. It would, be impertioent for
us to do eb, asi^at isja matter for tho legisla
ture Mono to. decide ' irilhout any interference
from ifify oip iodisidp the State. But we do
regard it os a subjeM 'for criticism by all who
are interested in the success of the Republican
party, that the movement was originated in
such a way tliat it was certain to cause a split
in the republican party unless (ho friends of
Senator Morrill should quietly yield- (be field
to them. If both sides hhve subSequohtly taken
underhand methods of- attaining their ob)ect
and have intrigued in an unprecedented way
in their determination to win at all hazards,
the primary blame must rest upon tho origina
tors of these Uctics. The latter are very fond
of attributing tho extraordinary movement to
tlie people as distinguished from the politicians,
but everyone knows that is merely the cry al
ways raised by the outs when they wish to be
come ins. “ Principles, not men,” is a motto
often adopted by parties, and we like to believe,
usually acted upon by the people. This was
really a contest of personal preference between
two good and deserving candidates, holding to
nearly identical principles, both honored and
trusted by the party ; and yet it was waged
with a bitterness and a determination so great
that cne wing at least preferred the triumph of
the Democrats to defeat by tho other wing of
the republican party. The sober second thought
of all ropublicans will condemn these peculiari
ties of the canvass now that all the harm of the
extraordinary escapeade is done.
The most important lesson of tho election,
but by no means tho only one is that, except
ot times of general reorganization of parties,
“ popular movements.” so called, but which are
usually only schemes to control a moroination,
are unwise, not only because they come to
naught but because they have au equally im
mediate and an altogether deplorable effect on
the unity and effeolivonoss of the party. It is
a long tiroo ! ince Maine Republicans have had
to learn this lesson. They bad been united
and active from the organization of tlje party
until last'year, and it is a little singular-that
tbe bolters this year are taken wholly from that
section of the republican party wliich was last
year most strenuous for party discipline and
acquiescence in the will of the majority. As
both sides now have a bitter experience'to look
upon, we may hope for better discipline
and more offlcienoy. There is not a shadow
of doubt (but a very large majority of- the vo’
ters of Maine are republicans, and to be de
pended upon for complete party fealty in any
great crisis.

fine attel ongraviug, “ How Many have you Caught?”
a large size colored fashion plate, a oolored pattern for
A TRIP ON the coast OF MAINE.
Smoking Cap, a comic picture eutitled “ The Choir of
IIOULTOM, Sept. 2, 1870.
Our Village,” ond a host of minor fashion engravings—
Dear Mttil;—To take your'map and .trace
There is tbe usual sqpply of stories, and other reading.
Published by C. J, Peterson, Philadelphia,at (2 per out tlie South Eastern coa.st of Maine with its
eastern boundry to this place, looks like quite a
the annum.

e-We are glad to learn that our now pine
Cdanor of Time.—The Trustees of
furniture manufactory, (W. H. Dow & Co.) is North Kennebec Agricultural Society, have
pressing forward under a full head of orders* I decided lo change the time of bolding the &how
They are reported to be turning out most ex (bis yoar to Monday and ’fuesday, Oct. 8d and
cellent qualities of work with good modern ma
4(b. This is done to enable people to attend
chinery and a gang of first class 'workmen. our exhibition and the Kennebec, which is lo
As one of the first and most promising of the be held at Readfield on Wednesday and
new enterprises under the Water Power Co.
Thursday of the same week.
wo wish (hem all deserved prosperity.
CoMPLiUBNTART.—Bangor republicans are
Railkoads and State Faib.—Tho Maine said lo bo very' shy about being seen abroad
Central and the Portland and Kennebec Roads since they turned themselves over to the demo
will carry and return free all stuck and arti cratic party; but one of them wal mot hy a
cles to bo exhibited at the Stale Fair. Pas former towesman in Watcrville yesterday, and
sengers will he charged half fare. Full freight something like the following short dialogue was
will be paid at slurling, and refunded when overheard;
*
the unimals return with the Secreinry’s certifi“ Wlmt have our old fellow-republicans been
epto ihut they have been on exliibiiion and doing over at home, in giving their votes to
have not exchanged owners.
Roberts ? ”
Extra (rains over the P. & K. Road will
“ O, a personal compliment,—merely a per
leave Skowhegan daily during (he fair at 6.^ sonal cOroplimoiit of (he City to a distinguished
A. M., slopping at intermediate stations, and business man—that’s all.”
reaching Augusta about 8.30 A. M. Return
" Ahah!—but how about Emery ?—does the
ing leave Augusta at 6.30 P. M.
City of Bangor also {my him a persotiul comAll trains on tho Portland and Kennebec plimeut by giving him three or four hundred
road will stop at the grounds to discharge and majority of republican votes over ^(ers, the
receive passengers, except the 11,15 A.,M. old and well-proved member of Congress I It
(rain going west, and the 3 SO train going cast. seems to me these personal compliments are
All entriee of stock and articles are free, ex also personal disgraces to somebody.”
cept for iodependeut trials of speed of horses.
Tbe Bangor man smiled a ghastly smile—
Hay and straw for animals free, with corn and u'. thing more.
and grain for swine and poultry.
All persons coming over tbe Maine Central
Rail
Road to the Musical Convention which is
iTA very few of Ike filthy jute chignons
continue lo he exhibited on certain oouragojus to commence at Clinton, 27th lust., will be fur
heads in^Vnterville, and probably other places ; nished with free return tickets.
hut sinoe they have been “interviewed” by
microscopes and boiliug water (kur popularity
has been on the wane. Wherever now seen
they are supposed to indicate either groat ne
cessity for economy or a scarcity of living hair
underneath., Of oourse nobody credits the
bugbear stories of insects that kill the wearer
by boring boles through tbCikull add' “ eating
away large'portions of the brain,” as proo)aiined by thq Portland Adyortiser and some other
papers; hilt that an insect peculiar to the jute
is ofleu found'in il« coarse and uncomely wads
nobody should doubt. They have been detect
ed and exhibited too often to leave room lor
doubt. GuBoraHy those who find their head
gear thus iuhabiied say but little about it, but
a few are Iwld enough to disclose for the benefit
of others. ,A sample of these liltlu vipers was
recently shown us, that bod been taken from a
chiguou altor remainiug some time in hoUiiig
water. Under a mierosoope (hey certainly did
look M though they might bore pretty sharply
into a braiu toft enough to entertain them.
The father of several daughters who had been
oultivating them charged us to divulge no name
in cooneotion with the fact. Wo are glad to
hear that jute bead gear is going rapidly .qut of
fiuhioD, and that many of (ho moro sensible
girls are returning to a good wbulesoma»faith
in their ows natural hair. Let all such be ap
plauded, for (bey ore aiire to bo admiruJ ; and
(be flue headf tbatare now bid under foul
and unoamoly burdOna will ooon oet aside (be
moot odkMU fMhioii that ever was imported;

hridhMi' tft* in Us hat-wbut does all the errsMS 410 his line yrjth strange patience t and
AM'A match goiM of hue Indl between the
like all jifdo/i k^gers, wanu to go sUUght shesd, LigbtfooUof West WalenrlHe and (bo Con*
wjMi^r,ilkiiu#e**.W
the hpjt. Fassen- ghnnerato* of WatorvUle waa played Sotufday
gwngtnwiub
ho»es and bags were nfiornoon io the Untvorsity park — (be Cunhurried alaurd tw.o teams,, with oo ioterraptioo glomeratoi winning, fl to 16.
but the repeated cries of "Do burry up, Isirdl’
The Gattaiv, e first elasa British iron clad,
of a lot gentleman who was hopationt to get
sonpwbere before dark. AH was ready, and recently espsisbd off the oonm of Spain, with
(be loss of hU but eighteeu of her large opmylo
’ jUmA buld of the reins—
■a jUi«k l«oi( Mister J ore you thu dsisrerr ipent oH lUEBri^ver fiy«iuuAreA<

CuAxan OF 'riME.—The steamers between
Portland and Boston now leave the latter plac^
at 5 P. M., as formerly.

The State Sdndat School Conven
tion mot in Bath this week and organized

permanently as follows
Preriilunt, G- H. Palmer of Bath ; Vice
Pro?ident% RevS-< Robinson of Portland,
Rev. J. S. Burgess of Lewiston, and Rev. A.
K. P. StnaU o( Portland,! Secretory, I^v. £.
M. mynea of Lewiston t ; Assistants, G. P.
Davenport of Ruth and Bov. A- L. Gerrisli of
PiUsflelJj,,X<;eaaurar, Rufus Doering of Po rtland.
The attendance was large and tbe meetings
inlerestiug.
-----

■

.1 ■ . .

.............

Vice President ColVax has got enough
of public life and will retire at tho close of his
present tym.
,________
'
,
Mr. Nte’s Cadets or Tbhpebanor will
mike an excui^on (c Hathornes Grove in
Pittsfield next iFedno^ay, leaving on the' six
o’clock train in the morning aud' rsturaing on
tbe six o’clock train in (be afternoon. 'The fare
will be twenty cents for children and fifty for
adufti.
____ _____________
'rhe tolly of carrying pistols in a peaceable
oommunity has anothpr iliusfration in the ease
of'Hf- Harji^ l^ow of Hompdon, who ou
Thursday'moridEg, as we learn from the Ban
gor Whig, slipped while coming out of a storo,
and in t>7iu|i to iwve himself from falliog, disohsrged a jiutoi ijrhi'ob be bad long carried bi
b!s.bt«a#t pooket, the boll lodgiog in hk boweU.
His Mxw Is criiiooL .
A big fire boa caged in the woods in Auburn
for teveral days, but it has finally been brought
under obntrol,
the exertion of a Imr^e force.
Tbe loss in wood and timber U large.
TBe BowDOiRtiAtf Maftist Assooiatiom
bos been in semioa at Anguatc this week.
Bov. Dr. WilooH of our village precolKd a
.sermoa beibfu tbe trady on Tbureday*

juurncy, but once started it is an easy and pleas

Oliver OpTIO’s Magazine__ Tbe Septem ant one, fraught with many things now and in
ber Monthly Part U fail of entertaining and instructive
reading. Tbe piotorinl tllnstratlons are numorons and
excellent; tbe bead-work,or puzzle departme it,'good;
and the editorial corraspondenoe of OA'eer Optic admira
ble. A groat variety is given in each number; and, as
it js tha only Juveoile magazine issued hi both weekly
and monthlY editions, it has a peculiar claim upon the
patronage and favor of tho young people; and ite oireulation, already very groat, is coostaatly incroising.
Pnblished by Lee & Shepard,‘14D Washington St.,
Boston, at |2.S0 a year.

“ The Moral ” which men draw from the
recent polilicnl scrimmage in this State, will
depend somewhat upon tho standpoint ot
tho party making it. Perhaps tho impartial
spectator will be able lo secure a grain of truth
from each, and therefore we . copy some of
these below. And first from the Portland Ad
vertiser, the cbadipioa of Gov. Gliamberlain ;
“ There is a point beyond which it will not
do to trifle with tho wishes of the people, and
tho political leaders who do not recognize the
sot of public opinion, may pack their caucuses
as deftly os they will, but their victories will
be worse than defeat^. They are the most
dangerous enemies of tho party, who drive
away voters from its ranks under pretence of
superior orthodoxy and by the practice of un
worthy arts.”
And now from the Portland Pres^ in a sar
castic vein:—
'Thb People vs. 'The Politicians.—Po
litical parties in this State are just now divided
as follows : “ Tho people,” “ Tlie pnliticiuns ”
and tbe Democrats.
'The “ people ” are those who favor our candidato^the “ politicians,” 'those who oppose our
candidate: tho DemocratsJthose who .’'avorour
candidate—whep tlWcam’t elect their own.
A m^n may devote Imhtolf exclusively to poli
tics, may rush hither and thither like a mad man
to obtain signers to the “ call ’’ for a spontane
ous meeting in favor of our candidate ; form
rings, got up caucuses, and even hold office,
and yet, if be favors bur candidate, he is a
“ people; ” because the people are in favor of
our candidate, and the mad aforesaid fS unkind
to promote their-idnierosts and to defdat' the
“politioiaM ’’ who are striving to thwart th.emJ'
It is very important to' keep In mind this dis’'
tinction Imtween a '* politioian ”and'a “ people ”
to prevent getting “ mixed up.” If it wore not
for tho interference of the politloiansj'evdrytbing would move along hnrmonbusly, and our
candidate would be elected, as he ought to be,
because.he is tbe choice of the people.
Tbe people of (his city wore cheated out of
(heir rights in tbe election of candidates foT
Representative to the State Legislature, bj ttie
politiciahs ; who took possession of., the ward
caucuses and nominated two of the four candi
dates opposed to the wishes of Ihe people. The
people rebelled against this action of the poli
ticians and nominated candidates who would
carry out (heir wishes. But the politicians,
by their superior organization and taot, succeed'
ed in obtaining 1200 votes tor each of the (wo
candidates.who represented them, while the
people—who mind their own business and don’t
meddle with (lolit-os—only polled 1050 votes
for each of tlieir two candidMos.
Tho result is just what might have been antigipated, the election of two Demoorats. to the
Legislature. When the people aVouse them
selves aad defeat tbe polttioians we " shall have
P*a^” .
Tbe Boston Advertiser finds (he cause of
all our WOOS in tbepubliqdemciittratioas.in aid
of G^uiniberlain i though whether this is worse
thM the secret uoderground-working, fiNrmerly
in vogue, and whieh enabled Ham|in to defeat
Morrill, maf .well be questioned, The AdvertUerj while disclaiming any rjght to interfere
in our loqal poUtios, says
We have no hesitation in saying that the
whole diffioulty aioso from Ihe veiy unusual,
qnd, and as «e think, very uqjuslidable. meas
ures set on foot to aeoure the election of ^veraoc ChamberlalD to the Senate. We would
not be unfieretood as expressing a prefe.ruqp

Mid

teresting. After the bu.sinessof tlie day we look
tlie train at 3 15 F. M. .at tbe capital of our
State, and throe hours brought us $o Portland.
At 10 P. M. we look the comfortable steamer
Lewiston, and after a good nights rest waked
up os our boat made tbe pleasant place of Rock
land. Two hours later find us at Castine, a
place'of old rovolutionary legends, and after
five hours ride among the beautiful islands,
reaches aud bays we land at Bar Harbor, tbe
noted place of summer rest and travel. Here
we find between six and seveu hundred visitors,
—men, women, and children, big fish and com
mon fish, lawyers and doctors, whoso neighbor
hoods are the better off the longer their sojourn
here; clergymen, whoso congregations are
pleased with a rest thuso sultry Sabbaths, who
can worship tlie Go] of Nature a few Sabbaths,
a pleasant and if rightly used a profitable change
from prosy serrapns, for how can.the clergy get
up iuteresiiiig sermons during tho sultry season
without Ijicir own neodod rest and recrcatiun.
Here wo also find tho Merchant, the Poet, the
Author, Goverumont officials, and others. One
unfortunate class we do not find so. well repre
sented as they should be, tbe Editor. Wp sup
pose for the want of time and money. Gun.
Fremont and family are here. There are fif
teen public houses here, all of which are full.
They are not large houses, but they can boast
of as classic and popular names, as any of your
city houses. Tho fare is gootl and prices as
moderate as could fie expected.' Tiiey are get
ting modern improvoinonis and conveniences
for their guests. We have lately with botli a
nice piano and organ supplied ope public house,
with a good prospect of supplying many others.
There arc many tilings of interest on this large
island, an island containing one bupdred square
miles, tliirtoeii mountains and (hirtoen lakes.
A poet who has visited tliis place lias truly
said ;
“ Ad tiland, full of liIIU and dells,
All rumpled and uneven,

With green reoenes, sudden swells,

Aud odorous vslleys, driven
So deep nod stralaht that always there
Tlie wind is cradled to soft air.’’

After our visit fiere wO' again] took the steam
er for Machiasporl, spejiding a day'6r two 'At
Whitneyvllle, Mactllas apd EkAt''&lAcbm$|"all
smhrt and (hrivlhg bilsiness.pIac'As. ' Af'Wbitneyville they'eul oii^'a'viMt'ai^ouht of fumber,
which is carriod'sdven miles by ruilrbad to Machhisport for shipment.' Tiikifig thii stage'tiAre
we passed through an almost unbroken and ftniohabited region of eighteen mileMo.Denaysville, a smart little villago, then six illiles to tbe
well known and'extensive Iron Works of Pem-'
bixke. They h'avo not kept ihesd works going
so much ns usual the past seoton,' but business
is now reviving herd.
'
A beautiful ride of twelve miles by stage,
passing the s|>ot where the famous (bumbhg)
SeA Sel-pAnt was captured,‘We" Arrive at Eastpoll,'the most eastern by point of lalid hi Maine,
We find the city overlooked hy a garrisop of
y.'S. soldiofs. For oU'r ' fal)cy,'this' plae(s'*is
too much subject to heavy fogs, winds, storing,
and''high (ides, the tide frdquoRtly rising SO
fedt or mord. We here took the stenq^er up the
St, Croix to Calais and crossed over tbe Saint
Stephens, in the British domains, and took thb
cars for. Richmond, four milqs oast of this place.
We found the “ Bine noses ” a kind add ac
commodating .people, but Ray person could not
help making'ihe contrast'Tiqih the State of
Maine.' They Are about fifty years behind thb'
times in most enterprise^ You have one ad
vantage in travelling iii the card hero, which
are aceomihodatiDn freJgUi traih5.^-if 'you hap
pen to' get left at-a station, ydu pao'run Alpng
and cat oh up with them. ,
.
'Phey will Boon have a branch road Into this
smart and enterprising village, it being already
graded.' This road has Already been a benefit
to this section of the State, reducing the cost of
all heavy merehaodizA much. Wfien the Ball
Bond from Bangor, now finished within about
fifty oiileA of here, is obmpieted' this qaetion of
tbe State will liecbme a dedlrnble plabe to, live
aqd will grow ftist,
B, M. MAN8UB.

not refine it. “No man of refined, Chjistian
sensibilities,” said the duke of Wellington,
“should undertake the.p^fossion,'.of a solder.”
The exigeucies of wqr bftpn require ihi^ .to
bfe done from which humanity reyoltSj “ War,”
said Napoleon I.j“_^is thescienee-of^qrbqtians.”
One of the principal object ot Vreden^ia
this pursuit of the Au3t);ians thimngb, Bohemia,
Was to Iriy Waste the, cbunlry^ go'utterly de
stroying Its rbaids and oonsuming its prov|sions,
that no Austrian army cqqld again pass thteu^h
it for the invasion of Silesia.; 'V’Te can imagine
tho. amount of woe thus iqjlicted. upon the inno
cent peasants of Bohemia I , Both armies w^re
reduced to the necessity Of liVing^mainly upon
the resources of thq country in which they were
encamped. Their foraging parties were sc^t*
tered in all directions] Tbero were frequent
attacks of outposts and bloody sklrmUbbe, .m
which many were slain aqd many were crippled '
for lifo. Each death, each (found, sent teats,
aniLoftan life-long woe, to aomo humble obttage.
'Inere are sometimes great aad glorious ob
jects to be attained—objects which eleYste and
ennoble a nation or a race-r-wbioh, warrnst.tlie
expenditure of ajmost any amount Df.fomMrai/
suffering. .It is not tbe duty of the milu^-to
suffer the proud and haughty hundreds ^ ebii-'
sign them to ignorance and tramplethem ii^thef
dust. In this Wicked world, where k‘ug<
nobles have ever been ' so ready to doom, the
masses of tbe people to ignorance,.servitqd^'tta,d
want, human rights haVe alnlpst ilefe'r .mAde
any advances but tlirongh the energius of tfatf
sword. Many illustrious geuorals, whcr,,Whht
saddened .hearts, have led their armi.es ovg'r'
fields oT blood, have been ampng the most de-'
voted friends and ornaments of humanity. TbC^
names have been enshrined in'.the affecufiops of
grateful millions.
,
.
But thisWar into which tho Prusgiaa^iking
had so recklessly plunged all Europ.e rfas piiro>-'
ly a warof personal ambition, Even.Ft^orick.did hot pretend that it involved any question
of human rights. Unblushingly, be ay;/.weil.tbat
ho drew bis swprd and.lpd bis hundrefi-thous
and pea^aqt boys upon their- dreadful career ot
carnage and pi'cery.pimply that he-might en
large his territories,.eain renown as,a,ponqnercr,.and make the world talk about him.—-[Firpm
“ Frederick the. .Grpt,” in harper’s. Magazine
for October._____
A WAITER ih Ihe Examiner oomm'ends to'the
nttent'ioGof those who-would do good, llie ex
ample of a certain successful Christian wpi^r
of wIioGi it is said that be was " good -without
being disagreea’ole
This man was plain spoken, and falUitfi;/!, yet
so hearty and cheerful that he seldom ^4vo offcnDe. It was in his heart to do good, find His
kind look and geiftle tone's Open'ed the vtay for
tbe mest solefiin appeal and adinonitioh. 'rbere
are some persons who iiro doubtless “ good,”
but, as doubtless “ disagreeable.” To them one
lime is as good as anothor.. timd| one place as
good, ns another place. If they can' on w'oatcli
you, that is enough. Must not u CfiriHia'h la
bor “ in season and out of season.’’ -IThey fire
fussy and fumbling, probably cbarsAigmined and
self-conceited, and often do more barm than
good.
__ _
_ ■ ____ _
, Nothing xikr Grammab.—^Nothing like
Grammar] Better go without a cow than go
without tliat. There are numberless I’^.profesr
sors ” who go ” tramp, tramp,my hoys I” around
the country, ( eddliiig a weak article, by whieh
in twenty days ” they guarantee lo set a man
thoroughly up in tbe English language. An
instance in point comes from Greenville,'Alabuma, whore a “. professor ” had labored with
the youth of Ihut puo|jIe,.and taught them lo
dote on grammar according |q,“ Morris’s ” sys
tem. During one of tbe lectures the .sentence,
“ Mary milks Ihe cow,” was given out .to;be
parsed. Each word had been parsed saye one;
.which fell to Boh L——, a si.’aeen-yyar-old,
near tho foot of the class, who commenced thus ;
“.Cow is n noun, feminiuo gender, singular
number, third person, and slandt Jor iHtry."
“ Stands for Mary! ” said the excited professor.
“ How do you inake that out ? ” “ Because,”
answered tbe noble pupi.l, “if- the cow didn’t
Bland for Mary,/i(,ia could Mafy
—•
[Editor’s Drawer ia Harper’s Magn»pj) ^ir
October.

A third span of o.ur new bridge, is lall ready
to be raispd, hgt is. delayed a little by opera
tions on the second pier, whieh the contractor is
anxious lo have secured from a rise of Water.
Now 19 the time lo buy Human. Hair.
A l.irge assortment is selling cheap for a abort
time, nt Room G, Cony House, .Augusta.
Switches from $2 upwards. Ladies please oali
and examine. lYork of all kind done to order.
Hair combed from tho head, straightened And
miide into switches. During, the. $h^e'\;^air,
Hair will sold op the gl'OUfid and
Ike .Cony
Ijotise..'-' H . .
a, i-i - ■ .-I.'AH '
I—-■aniUM.»Liiii II 1.
alar
^he‘Beirt' tlw'
I Ht' ' '^0'
’Uj ■ Hi ti ifiji.tjT‘r* ^
•
Ctlpper Honors ana IReaper^.

0^^MAlun.iuw:t4i4ciBioiN>tV4*p<li laM'SWPasw—

LlgUi

tifanagenieM,
Brlvrs
aaa Teojm, Can;«r LIRlag Dtaaght,
nzaalif <Mrvl)tl]i tsuti* Oaltor Bat, VhM, iShsaSt iaStU'ka
obitraotlqn often lIRa anS puna bvar of IlnM laaoaS .t(
orOaSlag hOrSOr-SoirnSSfdUiui It; aV Siaar hr’tho.'iKtkn
dots. Tbotnni walMIP.afailbf.vAotMAiUnrlliittiSSMll
madt bvth« ttaek hoard.
"
It Sota bat g« 11 Ibo loiat h>'ahUtlBf 4ko hStaSibot Witku
oka
. jor’d
. the
_ preftrsim al
LeirlaaB,'Waticrt ife
la Md
and Buiicr
Baii|t(. ‘-;i Ilk
lit
jr MmSt (
.I...M'.^vtaaALaA<toav.>:ib«w«U.^^.
and'at'Bangot, onf walgtalng
batrooor pulMbatovatbaimor'
1 know tbasqppaoblaai an teraM^oMiMdiaAMt
paattbiaav«artahr|aatookof Bopfirpaito,aadaaartrall
tbontalDMalaaia wtjrfiwaraiMbA'barUAiha

CkM’’»» rwfl"’MAAslttr-Wi

Wfiool It.hoa;

W1lMaLoV|lH.,or Mrtoid^ oiMiliW'UMltif AkVIAat
OI|ppab:.UakMadlhaa«*o;

War, .Is

'

Bad aiboer-i aiwUrAASUNit Fat)f,'l
^ yvip old soil; H Xao*4Ap»,aU," said MfWDitAto* '

andllpllata.

War in the LfM
qruolly," ^id'jfenerAl Sbermqn;

,il

,

, .T

i' ‘
‘ “UAfNB''
A gnadMB of “ Rjodrkt HaabMoalaa.” loo s^JMF
l*4ailg|f^poragyf9qj,ii(P^4A«AY^Ri^.<T;'ii

2r<}c

WiktsiwIUe
A»,

mail.

■'' I f—. 11
, FAMiLT NswsrAFKR, Dbvotgd
SoppoBii'
Of tub Uniok.
TO tiut I
’ 'PabfliilMti on Frl<l»y by
wiisro,.
(Oltotriiyi FroptUton.
.........Main-St., WaUrmlle.
Wttilittkki. '
DABt R. wiaa.

1

I '■ rf
........ ...
two. ©OHars a y?:j^b„in advance.
' MMLii ooniB nva cBirrs.
k^liiAM’tTpnntry.Produce taken in payment.
.ATf.lki {i»p9(.«Ui|0onU9ned until all arrearaRes are
.1 <• ..paidi •Mtpti^tbo option of the publlshera.
^‘'pmf^'dF’kDVEitTISINd m the mail.
•1.60
ter eM‘ei|Beire,(<nielneh on lh> eolana) 3 wooke,
8.60
OM •9a*r», llir«e moDtbf /
6.00
•M MiaAre, iIk moottii,
10.00
OB« t^nani OM/M^o
et)Mttb,tiirrefl moDthffp
12.00
30.00
0B< itfUti edib mn, i!k uonthi)
86 00
f6tbB»fcblfe«loi*B,tlir«t vontbfi
20.00
' Bbb%»lf«#lBnViilxbMntbS|
86.00
__________________ _____________ _
66.00
•
8600
•iMMbtai«\m'moatht.
66 00
126.00
W •«re«bt. blgb«r; R«a41ds natUr noalibi
—................... ...

j ,,

,

,

............ ..............

JJfttCB; KOT|0ft-WATBRVII.tE.
■, .DIPARTUBB or MAILS.
osef at 9.45 A. M.
Vr0.46 “
410 P. M.
4130 P.M
4.10 “
4?0 “
BHiMlilnlMkTt#
/J I.
i, . |lo*i4ty, WadDwdfijantf MdayatSA.M.
•
.
0. B. MoFADDER, P.M.
..V -'....THEWAB.
■ ! Xltt&e a^lciis lor an,«ifnist;cc, with a view
toAiegocuitians .for peace, appear to'Iiava failed,
hnA'i
PeuBsians ire| closing in upon Paris,
Vlibji(;tL is, .po^kiog
possible preparations for
;,AccQralb calculations place the numhei; ofj^tjip advancing Prussians at 400,000,.
Strasbourg still holds out,,but must yield soon.
There is. a<feport that Bazaine has''escaped
from Melz, and is Aiutrcliiag to-the relief of

\

I
Thf Elkotion.—The result may bo staled | Thp infamous Eyre of flie steamer .Bpii
ides ’fho* verdict of suspension frortl cPrti'
briefly thus:—lion. Sidney Perham elected ovfld'
Governor by between seven and eight thousand .7"^’
nominn^ as first male,
m
.
,
•
. .
.though It# hi eeality commandalussiWniKT, the
—Chamberlain s majority last year being aHt-1 game as before the trial,
tie over six-thousand. All of ' the republican
Wendell Phillips accepts (he liibor-reforra
Reprosonlatiree to Congress are elected. Tlie
nomination in Massachusetts in which he says:
Legislature largely reflublican, with slight
No social question over gels fearlessly treat
democratic gains, owing to local troubles. The ed till we make politics turn on it. Xhe real
Senate will probably stand 28 republicans to American college is tlie ballot-box. On ques
8 democrats; and the House, 111. republicans tions like tboso a political party is'the surest
and readiest way, if not tlie only way to stir
to 15 democrats.
discussion and secure improvement.
iV'e ^ve a list of a few of the RepreseilfaThe extension of the Androscoggin Railroad
tivoB elected t—*
nccross the river at Farmington is nearly com
Augusta, William T. Johnson, John W. pleted. The bridge is a^ut -2200 feet, in
Chase ; Belgrade, Charles W. Stuarl i China, length, running somewhat circuitously.
The
Geo. F. Clark ; Clinton, J. F, Lamb ; Gardi grounds are being prepared on wliicb a large
ner, D. C. Palmer; Hallowell, Ariel Wall; passenger and freight depot are to be eroded.
Monmouth, James G. Blossom ; Mt. Vernon, The mac'iinc shop, which is now on the west
Calvin Hopkins; Watorvillo, Solyman Heath ; side of the J river »viU ^icdinbly be ■.ifcroovcd,i
Winthrop, A. P. Snow; Windsor, Horace eventually, to Brunswick. The village corpor
Colburn ; Mercer, S. H, Willard ; Norridge- ation liave voted to expend $2300 in . making
wock, Joseph Taylor; Palmyra, Nathaniel roads from the depot to the centre of tho vil
Graves; Skowhpgan, Geo. 1^. Hathaway ; lage.—[Port. AdV.
Bangor, Ahrahhni Sanborn, James F. Rawson,
The Ijlile expedition of Sir Samuel Baker
Philo A. .Strickland ; Portland, Percival Bonhad reached latitude 9 degrees north on the
ney, H. H. Burgess, Nathan Cleaves, Cbos. U.
15th of June, all in good iicaltb.
The boats,
Haskell.
fifty-three in nujnbcr, had been ,cafuly trans
ported tlirough tho Nubian Desert, more tlian
cattle shows.
Somerset Central, at Skowhegan, Tuesday, eighteen hundred camels being employed-in
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 27tli, 26tli the operation. It being impossible for tho ex
pedition to advance any further at present, Ba
and 29th.
West Somerset, at North Anson, Tuesday kcr has established a camp'and set his fifteen
hundred followers to planting corn, 'riie corn
and Wednesday, Oct. lUh and 12th.
East Somerset, at Hartland, Tuesday and will bo ripe by thB" llMo he'is able tt)""move
southward, [q ;No|Veihbor. A-s.yet he-has not
Wednesday, Sept. 13th and 14th.
made aoy.addition., to the dominioh.s of llic
Madison Town Show, on Blackwell’s Hill,
Kliedivd, bui ^|>bcts to do so in the course of
Thursday, Sept. 15th.
Norridgewock, Smitlifield and neighboring Ilia southward movement.

towns at South Norridgewock, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 5lli and 6th.
Kennebec, at Rcadfield Corner, Oct: 5tli
and 6lh.
North Kennebec, at Waterville, Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 3d and 4lh,
Eiist Kennebec, at South China, SefiL 27th
28lh and 29.
Andro.seoggin, nl Lewiston, Oct. 5th and feih'.
North Franklin, at Phillips, Oct. 12tli and
13th.
Oxford, at .South Paris, Oct. 4th, 5tli and
6lli.
Waldo, at Belfast, Oct. 4th, Alh and Cili.
West Penobscot, at Exeter, Sept. 2fth, 28tli
and 29 ih.
North Waldo at Unity, Oct. 4th and otli.
Penobscot Central, at East Corinth, Sept.
19 th and 20lb.

Paris.
iftiffiAiSsI
Pfts'siit 'will refuse
'M'«litor4ain tlie propo.siiion looking to the nrmtsii^ ipalnty', b^use it would deltyr armji
ooMtiotiB hi case negotiations were unsuccess-iw until'an unnivot^le season -sets in hiid renthe sjUiptiop of.tlie army m'jch less favorale
.i.Ak Paris the' Bepublicans ore said to U
6tro4|^f;ifr,rav0f oi peace on any lionorable
terma
___
__^ /.
, • —
"Advices .Iron) Sfrashourg are to the effect
that the Jifimii" def^^e is drawing''to a close
andfurtti^er. is inminept, ocoasjoqei^ by the
Dealers in hair are taking advantage of the
fuil(ue..of flpj^unjtipn and provjsion.; The Pru.s- jute .panic to put their articles into itic m^irkt^t,
siaha have consented at The request of S'vilzerIilhthe absence of proof to the eontrafy • Wo'
limd to penlirt hon-comhalants to leave Stras
suppose
that all (lie injury results from tlie
bourg.
Ttli-Eihjfbrdi"nfWilhelm5holie enjoys entire j wearing of an immense foreign mass upoQ the
freedom ql ,^action.-It is said he looks ihirty back of the head, and this Squally whether the
year's, older
i^td in iohS,
j
chignon is made of jute at.75 cits, or hair at
,j feiioiarok'is reported as saying. “Our .people j
think Wd • mtfsf have those provinces France $75. Better discard thchidcous deformity al
took from us many years ago. We must at together.
leithtrendhp^Erancb-powerfesa to menace us by
The sentence'of a number of Brooklyn poli
the same road., ,Alotz aadStrasbourg wc must
havetand we ask no more than is necessary to ticians to imprisonment (of terms raging from
ten days to three months each, for illegal voting
our ojrn,safety.”
,
,,
Thoi'S'reach "fleet !bas withdrawn. from tlie last November liave been fully confirmed and
will be immediately executed.
•nonth of tke Elbo.
, London, SepL 15.—The Daily News this
The Chinese are committing further out
■toraing contain a letter (rewn Berlin, giving the rages on the missionaries and making prepara
vjewrs of the Prussian government. The writer tions for war.
'"ys that Prussia will not negotiate, with the
A Pretty Correct View.—The Tele
nit 'Government at Paris. Prussia piroI Brst tooecUpy Paris. A Regency Corps graph’s Paris correspondent says that the
egialaiit .and Senate will then be summoned American recognition is really of but little val
and will be expected to name Commissioners ue there and is regarded more as the good will
to treat on the Prussian basis, and when this of a power without material weight in the Eu
tresi^ la-s^lid 'iJapoleon will be released and ropean system.
France ktlll be left free la choose hef own Gov
He presents a wretched specimen of relig
ernment.
ion wlm labors more to convert Christian men
The Provisional Government at Pwis to his .own sectarian views than sinners to
would bave.-b^en accepted' by the Prussian Christ.
Government if the exactions proposed by Pru.y,
The N. Y. Tribune says that elections have
sia had been esaenlod to. Tliese embraced the
GeesloD of Alsace and Larraine and the dis- censed in that city. A few smart villains domai^ling of, ^he French fortifications on the tormine in secret conclave how much they must
German frontier. The provisional Government cheat to make the Stale “ safe ’’ for their ticket';
refused fo listen Ip any proposition for the sur- then they forgo the naturalization certificates,
hire and train the “ repeaters,’’ corrupt the
reoiler of French Territory.
needful inspector and canvassers, and the job is
■j^etpr
taken possession of the done,
States pf the Church, as he says, in obedience
The Beer drank in the United States in one
to the pekc'n^ptbry'deinand of his subjects, who
year costs the drinkers twenty-one millions.
demand a nnited Italy. His troops are every^
There is no truth more impoftant and few
where welcomed by the people. What the
Po^AiM^ao'I or w^ere he wirt gp remains to less thought of than this; the more wp forsake
simplicity in anything, the more -we multiply
(he means of corruption and error.
be seen.
in Spain the republican spirit is rapidly ris
Enjoy the blessings of this dsy if God send®
ing^'an'd ' Giri.'Frim is reported to be uneasy
-------- (hem ; and the evils bdar patiently and swoetly.'
gpy.dem- For this day only is ours ; we are dead to yes- ‘
and hi
terday, and wo are not born to to-morrow.
DBstjffit^^t)j the people.'
jamiiiiiimn.................

■.■■■>.■

'

■ ip* ■

.

The StaiWtQC TAB.Q9DRCVL.pf which the
Itklian armyirmw thkfn^possession are about
as |iU)i(W Aild hayo Au JitUe mpr&
than 8,000,000'popuiatiMi; of' which the' city
cdntaiEl'slfgHily over 200,000. - 'The oit/'.was
dwfisudph-ABd.Ghibeliiae, and the League of
jPap^b^.i^d the,great French. Revolntitip tbis^
iiiaW wiiiiiia a. state - has been a source,of «on-.
Elllitt j^liiieaj tf&iihle, Estly in this century
tl^rPapsl' 'States were incorporated in the
F^toeb finepire. MXhey'were.subsequenily r«ul[|epling Milan and .Veidce that werq.
rormedunteui^e Lombardo-yeneoian Kingpin,
and' ffll^’by Aosirfa flntil 1830, «beD .all of
ItalV-wXMpt - 'Venstia and part of the’ 'Papal
L^Swas,
ihto the KRigdom pflttalyt
The b|p.w ppw syuck
threatened so
loo|'.Ul .f!t <ioMS something of its strangeness,
wittout affecting jfs impprtanpe. Italy would
long aince have rMiSea what it now achieves
but /of ,Ef^K|cb (meupation of Rome, overawing!
Garibaldi and l^seinni and their adherents,
snid at Ihe tattih time' tepressing the more oi>
tdedy,Mliti^
of ike Italian governmsat. -inM oiirrent oooupation appears to be
(be act of the
(MMlf, yritbout the aid
>£Ah|Mbaads, soeietias amd -clubs whe ^va Jong
JiVdalkhidM AdllOiL ' it is stated that a vote
«rill be taken.ortbfr qaeftif* of -incorporation,
that the e^esiasticsl fwetions of the £pm
: IBniffltlX BUHUHMbMFnr' yeaiw the
^tUHsaa "
its readers to buy a
wheeis in preference t6 onA
■idipM aeog srbeel attaeimeat. It is just as
wbeelsliq so arrifl^d
net entirely phy apart when
articles, .foil then the use pf the
needed. We have pxWONnmEflmachinos with cogs on one apd
on all
’^•MnUnas plaj'apart'aKeept the ^ JJoiaertto ptir.' j^adbra

..i.

JUail.

“ For myself,’?- qaid tho great Spinoza, “ I
agi certain tlinf the good of human life caunot
lie in- tlie possession of things which, for one
roan to possess, ig^ for the rest to lose, but rath
er in things w|iicn all can possess alike, and
.where one man’s, wealth promotes his neiglH
bor’s.’*.,
,
,,

WW^^j^rial

' It is Said that the casualties of the war thus
far aggregate ’400,000, ipore tba^ oue-bolf of
them either dead or maimed for life.

JS70.

In North Vnwftiboro*, 9th Iiiftt., Mr. ICdwAnl K. \Vy-'
mxii to ISliss Anna A. Appteton, both of VuMn’horo*.
Ill Chiim, 4th Inst., Mr, (lU^uvun K. Webber, of VusDiAimnrKA. DraKHTRuv, Ciiolkua
A Moj
fnlbtiro*, to-Mies LUxie 61. .Toiion ut. I'hinn.
RUB, CilOl.KUA. Ike. certain and loime^iaUi rnro
irri.
>
4
A>’fi'lf'(rmarly
V^lptMd'Sj'btARiinaA
Kluapt.
tired
In Augusta, 10th iuBt, Mr. Job K. Shdrbnrn to Mr.4.
rd 1^11)1J|H‘
tliugiiln'.s
fkllLng aueceiM idnro the GhnleM <>f 1882. Bold l>yf diugi
Melvinn l^nrkcr, of Rclgrado.
nitettbB.

AT OLD PRICES !
'JVccf attk 'Akrr/e

generally. I’rayBiyl oi»iy b^lrfoww^ A <
OI.DRX IIILI. 'I'SwrYtcVifr BrlSirpori, ronn.School year hcglnaflapt. 10. Jfor Clroulara apply tq th(
Prlnripal, liar. 0. It. OaV, M. A._^__
f
ADUKRSB KOMIfX HltOHv
JllIvOnTOXS Palanl Apenta, 4;)9 NInlli st ,
WeAlilngton,D
foradvino, terraaaod ritft>rene««.

PE

G

*

tBA Motto.-

•tdVt r^oplvcd kt
crraN “'Sf
A largoaaaortmohb

In Chlcngo, llffneh*, of (ll$ea!»4 of the bowoU, affoV k
New Crockory.
week's ilineifl, .lohn Wyman Roflflsh, eon of tho Into
Mej. C. N. Uodnsh, in the 81st ycat of bin ngo. Hie RiSplendid Pattern,at prleaato lew Mmtovary om wfll kwy.j*
noral took place on tho 12th Inst, nt KendnII'a Mills, the
p!uco of hit former rosklence, and hU roinnlns were taken
PAIU.'Ytl ruilixti
BLK UU 61A- At4o .\I0V t'kUIMtriKI), all grader. , FVRKITVRK of
A <'IIINKv~1>ikdw4taMJoAh
Aha mwsk lo oaeh aV'plhfJ evdry deserlptlon ciiFaper than clvewliWe •W'lliw rlvwr,.
to Until for iPteriYTent.
at
U’iUtesvnt pn rerctpc of •! 60. Addrvfs
In FiiirUcld, 10th inst., Mrs. Thnnkfal M. Jones, wife Sold
D. 11. WlliTTKMOItK. Voreeatcr. Maim
of Mr. Reuben Jones, nged 78 years and 16 nioiillis.
ll. 4'|I\V«IA.>’« rilOl.ltllA
eprea^OyroB' Feathers, Matresses,
liy.ir
• and• SuttoBier Codtwlaftttil
............
. ry.tUiarrhea
of...
OhiMrvift
Mirrors, Ohildron’s OAniagesii'.
Price 60
CKO. MOOIIK, ProprU^r, Oroat Palli, N. II.
AUCTION.
Bold by Ill Drugflntf.

D

Spriag Beds, Wmdow Shadesv
And erarythlwg Iwlhe Hwoof

Great Trade Sale I
75 NEW OARRIAGES

VERMIFUGE

AT AIKJTIO.T,
SEPTEMBER 24thy AT PORTLAND,ME.

O.^XT-EXOSSt*.
Shonld •eeaMea regolra y«n to natohu&
B, A. VahiiMtoek’a Vieniiirbin, M pwrtlea.
tarty eanfUl to mo that tbotattlU. are Jt.
A. nitatatboaitlolQtbathubMnao
Favorably Known Sinoo 1839,^
praghasoramMt Inrtst pg having 1,
{£5&n”jaE.‘A‘»T’# W'lR

Tbe uodrrsigoed wJU renimenee a Mrlet ef
OE’-A.HiL - TRAIDB eA-X-ElS,
Hd'airOT' V8 HMSii
I
a-.V fl'tir>«V><h>l
warf'tooms lu roithnil, on saturdsy, Pept. z4, at TOTretock
A.M.
Thete cnrrlsgra ombrnre rrery kliiA. tnadr or u«$d I®
thtii 8tat^
III pr.cM front
NllO dollam.
Mnny oftncin'Ottr own tnaW,of‘tbe m^t di|<elc«t «|M4 dt airAble .iiyleM, .
;
.
•
We doflign to inahe these mic pennA*Mt, knd bnvvy ear
riage offered, will b« sold without jcflerrb. .
‘
CHtatogueawith full descHptions will boTiady Pepf.S.
C. P. KIMBALIl & LaRIQW. ,
2w 13

I

.

_-

j

CROCKERY. MJBNTTDKE, AND
GAttPE’riNG,
, , ■ ■"
3jC5'W‘BJL- t**» i»*
T shwll i.aver be nikderaoM I Rwt will gHkyM^ TSfOV
lOrw’KK THAN ANYONBKL8B. JaetWMkltoowBdRo.
OldbUndof >V. A. OaGrry/ 0|p««lte (ht KxpraaBottee.
^^0. n

HEAI^VH

I?.qi

i^QQUrOttV;.
wrnrn^l^ia^SSBSSmmmmmM^
I NATURPS OWN VlTALtZERf

!

\XrAArT17l1 f Aft»ni6tc ISESftn 'AURNlrH IO..U
YY j\lY 1 Jji/ * (be niost popiitwxbodc 1b Mivlne. One
Affeiit raports on »Teraga of 20 eopivs i>or dfft. AddraS^

SloWrt io'ilM’sl*’'*. 'A»»W .,

11.

3w 12

A •c'

.
'

MeliKfVMItY lie t*0.
’VMlik
rufMl^ltd, Me.

.

Ad 'bf kll Dtuggiiti.

:u nhi;AA- —..a—-.*

HI.,*-*'

jliENNKritltC S rEAMHOAT C4>MrAW$

tbw sWi^mfr Blar of (to
OolH
___
M“$ler,.wlll |ear*llar'l?,oral,8
4f«f
MOiiitHy olid ‘fThiri"Wv loV tlnvlHtt.
‘ ‘
._ .^ .
ltHuta(igf,dekv4B U«lw« tV4$wrf rfag^i
Pi<-|>nri’<l fioin flKTvreiit Iuuj^ ^7*
^
wiiii-li •iiiiii^le tiiirniniitoiiKly logt^her. Pul ii;'ih .tiipan’Tln Vft\ritiaimai*Fllii’kAi IkaVeA A^ttftJida alf It W.,'
Cii na. bbrrvVi MAlf 1^ Vj^it\ Uo xes.
k:a«.t,I*ave*t (lardlnciTor IU|ioaeUA**'1 Auguataoillii arrltBf
, WRIGHT GILLIES & BROTHER,
: 1 ‘n •• U ill
; i
_
JAV.\

nilMM'ii'tr •

285 a'fld ^ Waehlri^ton'bt.,’Key York'.

lyewsp^mer
'

(b* tMn*I.lHk*qiMa*4*AMnt.lS.

^

■'

. '

I

mi

AdvBPtisangk

A Hook of 127 c loAfly printed pages, lalrtK^asaed.oyntoliw
a lift of the beet A inrrlean Adverlleing Medi^ia, ipTlng tKS
names, rtrculatlpna. nnd.full parllvulvm cgnc^rrnitig tli * load
ing Dally, anti M^eiftty
Pupi V4BHly|N«|«uapora,
geiher with all tho«p hrivitig lar^erlrcultiinits, pubiitibed Id
the Interest of Kvilgion, Agriuu'ture, bltorature. fte., Ao.'
Ifrery Advertiser,and every [>ersnn who Cdotemptnte.i becom
ing such, will fldd^hi# book of grfu,t val^n Mailed free to
any
addreAsWreMpt of Bftwn rents. ' IIKO'. l^,*1n>\V.
a single, pruaclihr of Ilte'Engb'Stf race and of
Ulsl. A- (JO.. Pcbllahors, No. 40 P.irk Knw, Nt-w Vork.
ivlfnAkSort 'MwgVA
Wanted, Immediately,
liriHed y doet tidl aimply
The
Pittsburg I Pn ) I lAinta, In Its l.vaue of May 20, 1870, It fhit
commanding power who was not ii man in mod
MM, of L'knV* Xev
prodPoat-p* rivet cure* «(. *4®
I'IRST rate WOKKMAN, to >lo Itepntrinp nml
•krd Hr
I-_■ nitallMS. I
IIIlu*,
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JXORRIDGEWOCK. ^YVeiCarnuya
dispatch from Augusta llinl tho house and two
barns belonging to Abel Woods, in Norridge-1
wock, were destroyed by lire Tuesday night.
Nearly all tho furniture was'saved, but all llio j
hay, grain and farming tools were lost. Losy I
$4000 ; insured for $1000. The firo was set
by tho wife'of Mr. Woods, wIiO has lately be
come insaoo.r—[Bangor Whig.
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A Household |l|iMED,Y.—No family should
bo without some efficacious remedy for the cure
of affoctioas, so universally provalc'nt. as cobghs,
-----------------------....
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■ ■■
—---- '•■■■>
------- r?--------- -colds, sore throat, wliopping-cough, and croup
kfA«^<‘°*»CBArAnlendtoall amhlttoDAmn kid
'On eelllog our world re'
—some romodyi too, which can be- relied y(K)ii nowne,! pafepA BIUIBBUoJL WIKK OLOTUBB LINK8.
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College, Crawfordville, Ind, says of OcB
AOBNT6 WANTED FOR
Father’s House : Its illustrations are not
only apt, but as facts they are'very rich. There
is scarcely'a page whero the eye ddCs not de
‘
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tect Some truth in history, or science, or some ITS TOTATIIBB, by Dp. jRo. D. Rtxis The moat ■rAATLiRo
book of madern Uma*. 7'6b whola aubjvct Uld l^ara ai>d Ita
analogy between revealed truth and nature, hlJvouflness expoffd to uhtveraa] tXfcMttoa. Waitibn im
INTBREaTI or CtVILlBkTION, (^BBtBTUNTT AND PUBUO Ho
which is well worthy of being retained for fu. TUB
RAUTi Sand for oiroulanAud teruia. U. 8. Fublbhlni .Co
N. V., Cincinnati, Obteng) and Bt. Louli.
^
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ture meditation. Tlio chapter on “ Little
Things ’’ is full of facts whioii are caiculated to ~~“'CHILDBEirCRY FOR THEM.’’
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delight and instruct. The illustration of the
locust is one of rare beauty, and once read nev
er to'bo forgotten. The book abounds in these
striking passages, and after trial, I have no hes
itation'(li'speaking of it as a most attractive
and adnilrablp iMok (or, private- reading, but
oepecjoHy for being, read, filuuil in (he fuiqily.^
To put it in a 'hupdk'cd thou.sand'fnibilies Would'
bo a great thing for the minds and hearts of
n^ultW^'ii^s. ■■
..T
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MimtB MdMtall, for th. 'OM al'IJretIta*, red ta^w
who drdrrW knit fptlhrmarktf. WUldorrr,, ao^
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ll,**krbaBd Ar***l**dW.Hr «*r»t*d»»^ Htaj,
takinu nvB DirvaitKNT inspsoy sfircul _*,«
rory «)UfCto'ii»o>|*, and nOtSahtr t»s*t aMaforM.
a, frtMT WlrtaB *,7* o»*.
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Wt want an Aaniil In rrrr, Town I® tnHadnr* *■€
aaltlMfmi.W #ktfe'**o«K th*«r*rt'llOtrU taitairenf*.
Bend for our Clroolar and Bampla Btvcklog,
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Chief Justice Appleton has refused to i-^suc
tlie injunction petitioned for by Mr John Ware LrlMB,
to restrain the Maine Central Railroad from
cbnngihg its' 'guage. The injunction was de
HAIR,
nied on the grounds that tlio Company-lias' a
riglit to change its gauge and the chungc pro
GRMXSNT,
posed will not be iujnrious to the pub ic.
{■- I f •
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On -tttkSisi UltiQli^ .'ijic/
. Slf^nicr
City of Yeddo exploded her boilqrs immediate
KH'T ON lIASn Ann ."Olj SAliZ NT
ly before sailing from Yeddo for 'Yoltoliama,
instantly killing 15 {lersous. 62 natives wlio,
E. O.
EO.WE,
were wounded have sinio died, and 64 more
- jj
irAIIK
eXUTKAb
(UlTKIl) Dfl-OT,
are still under treatment. The wife and cliild
ol Rev Dr.-.Carties, an AtHprican' missionary,
WATKKVILLK.
were instantly killed by the explo.sion. Ciqit.
12 If
8«pt. to, 1670.
Crowninsliield, one of the tiived from the U. S.
steamer Onei^,,was injuyod.
SHOEMAKER WANTED I
Robert Collyer says he does -not remember

Tho Augusta Journal i says i < -Qur venerable
and respected citizen John McArthur, died at. ----- .1 111'JL ■' -.......... ■-■.ilJilU-. A-------his residenoo in this city yesterday morning,
I>TOTIOES.
at the age Of 64 years and four ■ Wiontb^
was a naitve'of Liminglon and lived in Brooks
TUI
and Parsonsfloldt'renjuving to Augbsta 88 years
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID
ago.
U0LI6URD for tha bwn«et of TOtmg in«n and tlhara
the
who tuffar from Nervoiu Dotlllty, tie., toi
BamtntJ. and^
and. Sw»,M|»ort
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NATHANIEL MATVAIE, Brwohiya, N. Y.
Chai^blrW^.
^ ^ is! t
thnWj Kpao i>’™'^rigiepn»re
captujp^ in flrhiiTm "Seflao betero^'
lion bn the 2nd instant. By the capitulation
83,000' prisopers w.ere surrendered; of these
14000 were Wounded. Besides ' ih'e prisoners
ther^^oh^tK;. buoyed fipW-pijtpa^.jp^diiig
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‘' A New' Style

CARBOLICTABLETS.
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MOCOOB MCMBiUNB. MdiunUy akouldloo without
DR.10111X1.8’ QARBOI^O
.
Tbayflhouldba promptly taken in all cavea of Pyptiaria
'UoarAeiieasand lu all nffdt^ne of Iho Throat and l-unga.
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FOK WOfriMwa CIIILOIIEN

(hey are simply Invali
n excellent remedy when the
KiPNcrado aot perfKi
i^tiona properly. 8eod for
rent by pail on receipt of
Mime. Price 26 oents
the price, by John Quelle]
negWs 64 Flail Street, N. Y aole
agent fur the UwP|^ol(f hjrjw^Uta.
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note. Aauhalna reward wlll^ padd to naflmM V
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ly Damiii MAkOk, D. D., authof of tka r Bflll. ** ^
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GETTING TIP OLlIBS: t
PIlsKSt PllsIfK I PILBS ! OalwordappUMllonliinon. O^at Slaving to
ey thrown away. The only permanent core la DV. BARRI*
BON'S PBRISTAUTIO IsOlUNaKa. ' tbv etrlke At the Partial angolra how id get ap altiW. Oar
lAltrar la* iand
(
eegg)|UMp-lt*1fUh full
eauM. They nrepleAflAWt, hotsHkodll yUla,<lo they fetfatrelo. for Price Uat, and a Club form winjaeci
doniuuiar*
and reuiudlreoHonir-making
a
large
itviug
trif>
oreafeof dotf. The ai)r ezMtljj aulted to obviate eoatlvenesa neratlva^pClubQrg^laare*
^ ,1
—thheMBi of .lllbeelth. FonulB At|fA- l.TrefnfPK TAnipte,
Borion, by B. A. UARRIBON Ik CO*i Proprletore and by THE bBEAT AMERICAN TEA Co.
All Drogglitp^’
^ yj. . , ■p2m0
31 * 33 VK4tY M-rniSBT,
4« 11
NSW XORK- * MANHOOD, 164th Edition.
' . O. Box 6648.
MEDICAL B88AT on tbeOamwiiaa C|are of^Wemalure
DeeliBO,abowlnghow biAlth la 1oet,epd bow regAlned.
liftTMAolear Bynopaia of the ItopedliuipU to MARAfAfllshair cr beard to a penuTsuant black or brown II eouUlna no
thatreatnuiptof NiAVopfADd PuiaiOAi. DBaiAiTT,BTAAlUTT]
Bo., Aod the remedies cherofor,—the reralto of twepty yetra*
•noeeaatal jM’Aetlce.
** There la so member of aoelety by whom ibia tiook will
hafjoLnVi
ARTHW 40BHT*->T»*.lltb* OOTAMN BNWIMO
PotbefouBi ueefal, wbother ihAt periOD holda ibe relaUow
NSOBINta -ItUltwiMM, 0rtM |ta* ‘exMartr toek
of PAtonk, Preceptor,’or Clergymap.** — ILoadcnt HadleA
'.
BMleh ” lad I. mVrrartMR'r S ytara. PrlMSIU. - All «thTlraepAid CfpMtte.
ar natcblofi vltb on uoder-facd cold Ibr 316 or laakwN tw«
^ aIMWOp.' Theesperieoee and ropaUtloo of Dr.Coftl Mom^. AddfaMOOTAOpMSBWIMO MAOHIM ilO.,
In (he tiepiMeBtof the dieoAoea aet forth lit tbie Utile pampli 84.
lio.. OhIoHto, HI.,
IctUtbdpAMent'afUAnMite^ ADdwell4««rvej for tb# work
If
IM iMieMA ei|reaUllon.^~DAU| Ttmep,
•pit by mnU on incefpl fil JTlBy Qthtp. A44rMi Ibp
SA A DAT--ButtaauaBUtrljafyaBWbra<)ts^. UHtU .. .1 4l. .at.saw
hoffyPp. OpwtAi 14OhopmpB Btreei,ltopt^,MA<e. (epiOftB

HrtJdlaVkM.'Mind MNaiataa. IhItAatIU-MraM, HI
.........

owiarittoli tka UaimUtemW«rdi tuvi (Mi# ’p _ . ,
i‘ UorrMtitfataanOSakiniiM In ill* kMitaart'iiiK VS||(A«
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A profuse and many times excess! vety .pghi)'^ive disohnrge from the nosb with “ Bhming
lip ” of'.- the nosb 'at times, impairment of - the
seijae. pf smell and taste, watering or weak eyes,
or impaired hearing, irregular appetite,' oocasional nausea, pressu^ and pain oyer the eyes,
and at limes ra the beldbr the head, oeeasional
chilly sensations, cold feet, and a feeling of las
Twtobrewen Tvm’FrMtlw
situde and dclulity are symptoms which are
TroAtmeotof Dfewoo taeldent to famal—, hogplAced
oompn to Catarrh yet all of them are not pres-) iBtbe
DR. DOW AttheheAd of AlIpbyHeUpa piAklPgatteb proo
ent in every cose. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Reme tlooAipocUl^tpi p^pp^le^ bl^i to^gwA^tfenipeWiABd
dy cures Catarrh in its worst fofftii and stages. perBAPenkemotAttio^AiT c/euoiVgpptMilop'And All
It is pleasant to use and eontaioa no poisonous •Hinr.HtBkffitAlOnrnBfWMnBCpAPiD WliAinvwf
::
or caustic drugs. Sent by mail on receipt of AllletUrafbrAdTlcOMmat ooptAlpfl, Ofleo, No. 9 BB'
sixty cents. Ath^issa ijl. V. Pierce, M. D., •ottatreel, Boaiep. ,
N.B.—BoArdfilrBlAhkitotB^^o itkilliftorffMAlBBnder
Buffalo N. Y. A pampblpt t«o(,
Sold treatment
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fMdShaUlaMaaStaa-aald Ha larelhBB am. Lkvaad E>
WhMlar A Wllaoa.Hrorrr A Baklr aad Blnfar A Oo. All and havM by kaastag W SOVth'rtadi af a*odi,'.aaUtas'iN
otkarBBdir-fMdShaltlrliaajUtaaaytMairlMa thaa SSD ara
»r taj o'alaobilM ,*WtHk*iadiiaM-».-'3 .HnMi-TirtWJ
laMaareaala.aBMhaMlifWd «iti HaMf to anMaoallun
'WMIa pafnaaon,,
I *io^iiousNuf,vnk<iyMiUb*e<Nit>wismfa4f||a
Wffl...;.... - IJIAI/MKNSt will raanala a|;b>*w*t «ra*- l^'ata^'.Timltn UTU at rood PISrUM LSItav I
*d)M|tkkd>rvB *«att 0* til «ho
lui'nMiAVbalWBWf
>Nb*^ aad aril tbaai good* ai LOW tt tm b* lofSMtMhAaNMtiMlMAn
AlflBf. yureharad rtHwhai* la town
t.lid ''^ubac.'WMetrEI Mai*., Or I
U'Birrtllto, 8r*l
waia*,,i)l*i bfX- (, wp.
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THE THREE KITTENS.
: nil old bnok oren not fnr (hnn here,
All cuddlwl up III n lionp.
liro lliroe little kittone to ounnlnftljr dour:
riicir storr, I know, fon will Ilka to henr,
Whiio they ere ftut luleep,
Two nre epolted with while—one It aohorly grny.
Sure the pnwt so soft end white.
Which wilh eihee and coni to fraquently pity,
And into til mlaohief to conatmtly atray.
And olt are at bitek at the night.
They tre not the kittena of whom you have hoard.
Who " lost their mltlena ” one day.
Yen they an to wlae they think It tbaurd
To put sloTtt on the olaart of kitten or bird, .
who hat only time to play.
Round and ronad they ran in the (tanniett ityle
After each one^ little gray tail;
Blit the tail whirla the flieter, tad once iita while
They ^ (onnd to twlltly, that, all in a pile,
Thiy huddle like leavet in a pile.
Then't nothing they like to wall at n ball
Of jam all erenly wound.
•
Orer, over they go with a ruah and a fall;
One hat it tbit tliae—then another, then all—
Yam aod klttent like tope tpinning round.
1 he old Mother Oray, with t fkoe quite demure.
Site winking at their droll play,
And once In a while the tayt witn a putr—
'* My dear little kite, you mutt arar prefer
At hoinn with your mother to itay.
Be gentle asd kind to all other ante.
‘
' one aaotherAnd loyiag
to
Be faithful in lowing lor mice and rata,
And iilwayt to doa gira tpiteful ipats—
Rea,.eot and obey yoar aMther.*’

m.

wit here thU day entered into a paitaenhlp, under
flaflsf bonililthogtooktntredoof tbetate W. A.* Caffrey*
ike neweeadtlyleor MATO •gOTtinb,le tairy
I propeMtoeontinnetbehailneMnttbe old stand 1 ihall
oa the
have at all tlmts a rallaataortmentof

hand, at satisfactory Trices.

ORNTLEUEN’S calf boots,
BOTH PKOOBD AND SKWBD.
RBPAIRIMa efellklndt neatly end piomptly done
AlniDgtedeaeatkbailDeaehenaflet, we.tbell ef eoune
be able lopIreoaceMteawta area better tamii ibea haitto-.
fore, end we iraei by proniM atteation-ilo builBeei dad
fair deeHag to detttte .od raeatre a llbMnI ihaie ol poblle
pelronge.
0. T. MATO
WaUrrina,Mtreh 1,1870.
A. L. JiATd.
THR aboee ebaage of builamt, amkea it aeeteetry la tel*
tie ell the eld aeeeeaia at O. W. Meyo,eBd ell ledebtad u the
•abterlbet era raqaeated to dell oad pay their Hilt Imieedi.
etely.
87
O. T. MATO.

1 shall kep a foil'assoTtmeni of OIIAMBBB 8BT6| Wal
not,Ohebtnat.AihaDdPine. The Pine aets I haTe made
by aa good a workman as ean be fopnd on tha rieer. Aod
they are worth very tnucb more than those TtiiowN logetheri
armodtof them are.
I shall keep a large railaty ,af LABlPSi BRAOKETB,
Or«ODK8, Ac, &o.
MIRROR PLATB8 littad toframeaofallalses.
REPAIRING AMD PAINTING Fornliore dona at all times
Allot tbaaboTtfoodsI sell as lowas anyone In Watefe
elite WILL OI CAN. Alllafiklsforeaitomers to price them,
and Judge for themselvts before purebaslng.
17
C. H. REDINOTON.

jraM hope wfim be naMmes the cared and
burAent of married life, the well-Bpriug of bmuihoitt' li^'omfld' not find before will unfold ?
Vnia-hapro. Liaten not to the pleading voice
of hMM^ a^Wfli wmid deoeive wUh each false

Hubborsy Rubbevs!

DR. A. PINKH AM .

KBNDALVS MILLS,MB.
Has removed to his nowoffloe,
XJO. ’i.T NEWH.A.I.I. ST—
flrUdoor north of Briek Hotel, where be ooetinoe to axe
ate ellordere for those In noed of deelelservloee-________

E, W. McFADDEN.

RUBBER BOOTS,

Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,

Women's & Misses'

AND

—RUBBER BOOTS—

Insnranoa and Real Estate Agent

weir In n

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANY.
NEW

and finish, and the

r zow

Ratos at which thej wOl bo sold olTor great inducements to purchasen.
A good assortment of

hich yon can have nt a very small profit for cash, as
that is what tells in trade.
pyPon’t mistake tlie old place—

At MAXWELL'S.
tl^ N. B.—Those Iiaving arconntt with W. L. Max
vau., will oblige him by calling and settling.________

0ecoiid-h.aiid Carriages

over

WIlleoDiaUtbeircwo loterMt* by fobficriblng to PtTBil
MufiiOALMoBTaLT. Itlfi tMQodou th« flrfii or ench mentb
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SOMCITKD.
A •od glFcf all the lateat and best Mnaie, by fuch aothors a
Haya, KInkcl.Thoma*, DIfihop, Danka, Bech^Frey, Keller
WTman.etCe Krery nomber eonta*na at IcafitTwelra Flecea
of'aew and good
waw.i*w«mmw%viia
onanawbiLepaPETEES*
per and from foil
itie
matlc
AJjAeDikO
piece of which is afterward printed In abeet form, from the
came ptatva, and aol d at from 80 to 00 cenU each, and all we
Persons wishing for
aak forthlsralanbldmarailneliSOcenta a eopy,S8 a year,
•lefiO ford* BiMitkfi; nnd we gnaranMe to ewy ycniy aobPhotographs ofPnblio Buildings,
•crikef at lead
1^3 pw* of
ebWenew muMIISIOAIi
do, by the beat
Tr irate Xesidences, or Zandscapes, awibora. We
iXLUOXUZLAJ
expect
pgTiKs’MDfiioALHoiryBLV to pay ns afi a Magaalne, beoanaa
Will do well to call on
we give too much motlc (or the monays It !■ laaved dmply
to Introdoce our new Dingle to the musical wr*rld, Ottr sub•crlben sing and play tbe maslo we glee them. Tbelr music
ealfrlviilf beer
«•«■»«> l*ke
llAVino fltlcd up, at large expense, fur this clsu of 11. and boy U In
MOSTHLY
sheet music form
where we make
BkWMAXlJJi
oorpeoSt. Bework, I shell be most hnppy to receive orders
member! erery yearly aubserlber gets, dorlwg the year«at
fnim any quarter, hoping to answer
least 100 pieces of our best music, all of which ae afti rward
print la sheet form, and sell fbr orer #60. It is published at
them to porroct sHtisfiiclion.
the Mammoth Music Store of *1. L. Peters, 680 Broadway,
New To.k,whera
every ‘king In
the musk, line
'•",'fhed. No
Call at my (Rooms, and
mellec
how
‘P”''
smell your or“ I’ll give you Pictures that are true,
der, H will be promptly attended to.
And beeiitlAi) positions, too;
Sample C'opleacan be aeenal ibeoAre of Ibis paper
A line complexion, elenr end bright,
A plonsunt smile, nnd nil Is right.**
THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
ABKANTBD as pure and white as any Lead In tba world
O. Gh. O.AjaZ.STOXT,
eold b
AllNOLl) fc MtADBR.
Hay 7, ]870.—tstf.
Meln-St., Watorvilie.

ATTRlirTIOlir t

-

-

J. G. SouLX.

House, Sign, and Carriage Fainting.

A'. W. NYE,

D.

WATSON, M.

WRITING DESKS

•OLM BY

DROOniBTS.

ForanlainKondnlPfiMmiby K O.Low

0£0. W. PABLIN.
Surgeon Dentist^

at RSDINOTON’8.

(orrioB IN BuauDXLL’e

J^LLwUsa.

Bone naaketi end neigh Behee,

CLOTHS

B good ynrMy,

GAEDNEB & WATSON.
flCN or CUB •lOOLDBM rtBaoB."
orroaiTK

nt RRDINGTON’B.

PARASOLS I
N Burv, Bbva.oawu, black eeS WBni. CBB be
•eud at
M. a I. nSUBK’S.

r

Wnntmd
UnUed^Staima

tub

i*. o.,

watekvillb, me.

Are Ageele hr Uh

PIBB)

1nil~Jt
llitBllfi Mseea.lSS»a4SS3miSSSr

% B,

FIBEPH

FIRE in

ia4Mifod^ii'i ill'll

at REDINOTON’.^.

FEATHERS,

w-X olfct for e,k lb* K II

i ovId,

Omaly.

rai nw wAMtr XAOBun,
wkteb has beta ever twe ywn le iwepenUeB, ead wUeb
haabewbniiwfclleperlbetkw isaesmss «r CIMB, UBOB
OB axramfi awl U mw esaMWly pieeaBtfA fe the pabUeulBaeoipaiably CUB aWcSiwlNO NAOHIMIIM BX.
iirnMOA • ■
, ■ ■
the Meehlne la qraelioB le lUirLe, OOMrAOTJiUtAILB
--------------, IS It aeUT, Lioac iwMMIXO, .ad

retik

Pleeient Hin
Hill )
8«bool
>1 Li*. ]
CdaeOa;
a. f,
Bale
OelkveF
Muoa
.men
T.»nei
Knex
Uhfdt,

Ttau.
Tbae.

10 veera.

10 «

10 ••
10 ••

6 “

1

Pries.

Wandlbt

M “
•0 ••

lO •'

W “

10

96 »

••

he

aiib.cribrr offers for safe the Hoa.e oceapled by

on Sbewion Street, in Watorvilie Tilliige;
TThehlms.if
bouse contain, eleven rocm*, vrell ilnlMied) ksod

O

PILLOWS

illed

F

AND BOLSTERS,
with Sponge, Feathers or WooI,

nt RBDINOTON’8.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

FARMERS, ATTENTION I
^IIE subscriber is mnnufaotnring. and has for sale, at
tho Foundry, near the Maine Central Ratlraad ila*
tion in Waterville, the celebrated

I

ATS and BONNET TRIMMINGS, ooniilsGng of Ribbons,
PATENT COI/LTEB HARROW,
Flowers, Laees, Lace Edgings, Dearl end JeS duekle*.
the best Implement ever preeented to the IhrmerTof pul

ir

Be lb 8. riSUER.

Bepairing

Furniture

D.0N8

verising the soil, fitting It for tho reception of seed or all
kinds nnd covering it. No farmer having used on, of
them will have any other.
April, 1869.
40
JOS. PKRCIVAL.

at REDINOTON'8.

pURBAD LACE COLURS.

HATS!

B . ft 8. FIBRER.

HATSM

N Straw-— Nespolltan — Caotns—Uoes •"MarMllletan
Chip.
E. ft 8. F18UEK.

[

FOB RENT.
in ^ Hatch’s Block,*’ suitable for Hardware or Gro
cery bnsinesa. Apply at fbe store of
STORE
JOS U. HATOIt ft 00.
44

Embroideries,

rt;,rNS

Foundry Nottoo.

Tui subBorlbar.h.vlna ponhasrdtbe whole ef'lbell*
Road Foundry,near the MeinOeatrellUtlReed Detel.ead
Btiedupa

MACHINE bW
eonuMted tbenwltb, Is jprtpared te fernleh idi kladi .1
OASTtNaB,abddoeByklndof JOB WOBXthatneywflMr.el
•boiiBotbie PerBOBt|aweat>lese.glvejn»{MU
aecBlA

JPS. PXBOtVAI..
StM

Jdaa 10,1888.

The EjlieB IfowA Sewiiig KmUm,
Imoraved eat pradidted by the tele aUes' Kewe, (W
venlmr ef4ft?^s’%rrfep.^Y.Wlr.Jrv
ptem1tim4
mechtnef.i
doe*ell kind* of pUIn
raul eniMDeij|«|r'e«4i9f
*L 1(
1(doeaellkindiof
pUlnmuleniMBMii

l.1ll.V’4il”CndX”M.»
veteel eeMakeUee.

0.11. OAHPKfl^, Ageat.'

TainbtkrilkrlaefeBlWf'lhdMlibreled' Madeil •NMilla

OBOAliS,-------------- --------------------------------------

(hen thro
itreeod
Tbepdem
ol oaaeteMef
omcIui ef oraeaebeewbead
erfcnebekw hmd gedelly.MiBeel
leMiyi..
Om UUNO yOBta for ..k sVe benIb, aMbwejM

Blieet.
h'ata^
evaiHnae. neoaioreinmiaie. Tlieywuleaat]
ooUilam
nay be^aread tHtaedd to TOO.

A NBW BOOK of th. graitM Inlw.ii end ImpaitdM.
Wrttt.B fioB ehifb■oralend pbiidolagieet ttesdpolnl, ,by
aBeaMneMpbjKN.a eadeiMkal praiHeer.' n ghoet Bov
Betagi le wnrkbv.oat hit ubtUe.Md aeagtrou deagne
Ihnaib'odr
’
u.rad
MHiRN end eooui.
BXutiodd.'
■
■
....................................... A
:-Vl
Psxx-llixsu,
bet eatedehaa end eggteeave, tbe eolbx.
hendlee tha .ebl^e tneled of arllbael gleve., bnlle .aob

„

1.0UNGe;3
QPellkbiila,

i< ‘kuaiiiliiofoiiif,
-nmi 'fin'll i-r
■UBE CHALLKNGS MEAT DROfiPJCIInTii >«>• IM>
i. for family use—fog eale at ' .
.
,
^ 0. X. BOWNflftE'kjM^

■'•Prioes JW'Loi^ ''' '''■
A t BBDMaMK*8lkata»eae aadd la 'iiMbiadlMarilkl

8A8H RIBBONS."^ ^ 1 >< •

10 >•
10 “
M
VraBdolen. 'VWalMiy':*>''''"'i7 >.• .nil luiti I'fi'.
M “
» “
»“
81 FW
10 <•
8 ••
iiw.
88 end let. JaO. ID pfoponioa o. ll-oa. raoomv. »
10“
•“
711-1 *•
10 ••
7 •'
NEW svYLiBs I iKiNr Bvmaw
y V. ». vaaj,, cuuufibari
10 ••
6 •• OeM 71W"
6 OoUfiga Plai^MiNlmb. nap^ uoB‘obMtAtw, aivbiy AmnmW•
11
-- “
6 “ OF,
"
"
10
^
.......... i-iwlu
BenenleMMbkIiler.eeebceaalv. wnMelalngea edMol
leneW *b>n>iet end fall InMraMlIeai, eant ea e,Uleetton.
Orookeiy ^d.Glasa Ware,
.Jheieetloo MirartbHy end proaMij fnraiehed b, laMnr nx
wbe. BendedaUvandiraeonUw>olnii>exprataranla. Anj
at BIDlNOTOira.
bond! .old braevttbaeuponffaflAleMMnaMonliida New
Teik Oil, ^11 ba eel letted tad nenllled Air, fnn if ebntgw.
LACE AND MUSLIN
Addieee BAMDHL OAVLOBD B 00.
NPBR HD’K’V’S.
Vor.aele by
a
BtoekbaAl^d Biebara 0*. lAoU, Me.
danel
B. k B. VUHXB.

u

GUILPBBN’S CABBIAGEB.
jyvBBBmn
«»«*■«.
„ a,on,orax*8.
MllredeiatMSetaf Eb
Hltbreled XO'
MOVBL\iril»ei|etaets»aMr«4efaAa«esef
_ esttbrpled
Vr TJIrtilBQuaBaatmaaameiBsrat aaedkdifelBe
DBB.
ABHOIId a HKADI
S?BlNO BEDS.
■mUf Wiiafert.

cuBPKm
•t BBD1NOTON>0

ARwotp a MXAaw.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

at REDINaTON’8.

Ikt at chok* enarll4,ehilsresl.
)n,vedr “

soDutuaily large, and (o Ibtae about to build op repair, ve
hall offsr extra iudueemeota.

shed and good stable, 26 bv 30 feel, with cellar.
Also his FOUNDRY end MACHINE SHOP, situated
near the Maine Central Railroad Slallon, together with
the Engine and Machinery end n large lot of Flieks,
MATRESSES,
Patterns, &c., now in use in said Foundry and Shop. I
will give to any one desirous of going into tbe tnenafdoF all kinds, Sponge, CombluatlODjIIiuk and ExeeLilor,
]8,
___________________ J___
*t ltBDfNOTON>8. tnre of Iron, a gbeat bakcaui.
Walerville. Oct. 28,1869.
J. PEBCIVAL.

i LL grades

HtSSOUBl COUNTY BONDS.

HALL AMP BBB IVBif.

t

VRRY chtnp.

CHAS G. KLINE & GO.
19T Bowery, Ifww Ywfflii« Foot Offioe Box 4,99#-

H.nty
JebneoB

__________
oat baadll
naeUaehBWBlalbr HBMMINO
*ei •BAIOIMi,____________
OOBDIMO, TUOKIMO, 007LTlKe.rBLUM
ntnitm. eweiW,
.ra Mm. aM riuOTioAi
f|>esiitawBlddeafle4H«*«< eepeelelly fetlUs me,

dw 11

lyai

Warld Xeaqwned Singer Sewiaf Meehiiiea. Oaea

'sf^m

aeB,iaeaniatl
olUasaeiafiAe .
eeavem^edllsriat
atse. WdABlyerl
Meoad tasM

~

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

ploacertain andefeotoa), by meanaoF which every euflbier,
no matter what hts eondlUon may be may care hbnMlr
ohaaply, prlvmely,and nAniOALiT.
|7*-ThlfiLeoturesb«nl<lbeJo tbo hands ofortry yowUi
and OTery man In tha land.
Qont, nndor eeal, laa plain enyrlope, to any addrem, toey*
ran on roeelpt of six eenta, or two post atampe.
Alee, Dr« OnIverweU’a** Maitlato Qntdt,” jiloo 35 eents,
Addieae (bt pubUihere,

Asaefs,SI,87S,SOT 88.
L. T. IIOOTHBY, Agent.

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDINQ MATEBJAXS.
Faintf and Oils, Naili and Olaat,

at RRDINaTON'S.

Jnat pabllfhad.a new edition ofDr.Gnl<
^Vnffl^&verwell’a (‘einbraled Kaenyon tbe miM*" j^AOBS, Bilk. .nd.S.tliu—
oai* ooai (vrkbMt medicine) ot SpxiiMAToaX h 8, ylBIHR.
uBIlBMiw nn(iA,erFeulnmWeaknMf, Involuntary 8tm>
inulLoMee, Iiirorairor. Mental andfhyrioal Incapacity, Im- rraa DMT VKIMT JAXS I. matk.l. Ako J.llr TDmbkn
0. H. BIDINGTON’S.
pedimenii to Marriage, tie.: alao, CoMsmiPTioN, BriLiPif, I eadJtowl*i.r.Teb..p,«t
and Fits, Induced by aelMndnlgenoe or aaEnal extravagance.
07* Paloa.ia a awed envelope, only 0 eenU
RELIABLE INSURANCE
Toe celebrated author,
I “
In thleadndrabla
•
. ossar,oleariy dee* BOOTUBT'S AK.neT.
moosteatee from aitblrty yeare* oneoeeftfkl praetloe, that tk#
enoic or eaY*abuse may
atormlngoonseqaenoee____________
_ be
.. redJeaUy oared,
witbont tbo dangetone
etoneneeel
nee of InternalmedlelDeectkeap^l.
InteroalmedlelM oc
enUon or
enuen
of (nt
tbe KnMbj
kn&bj pelntliigontnmodeorenreatonee
pelntliigontamodeorenreatoneo nmt
fl

FARMERS 1

OIL

CARPETS

West WatervHto, May 81,1870.

IMUBl IN THE FHOENEX

cheep at
L. UOBINSUN & CO’S.
A GOOD oaiortroent, forU.sale

WF. ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin 'Ware,

STRAW

sty

eoDtlner.te a.., .11 erd.r
Inth. eboT.tlne.ln .-m.n
B.r that hisglvm s.tlaf.,.
lion to tha b.ai .agl.,pT
for a p.rtod that ladlcele
.0,1. (xpelaur.. In th* bbil
a.H.
Ord.r. premylly etl.ad.d
looB.ppIlMttfe alhteeheg,
blele ai.eri,
oppMlte Mantaa’a Bk k,
■ W AIK HVILLK

In the link of PARLOR STOVES TnKr have

MANHOOD: How Loit, How Beatorod.

at IfDUiaTON'B.

|>qMtwtii k^raai^

■ ....... JK.

Burial Robes and Shrouds
f
all
kinds,
ready madta.eonitantlv on band and very
0 mnoh ebeaper
than ean be obtained ortfjiarUy._rt_ _
0. B. RtDlMQTON*8.

FEATHERS,

V- Dm,

Out/ Ukh pguoliw show

FINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GRANII'E, SEMI PORCELAINE,
PORGBLAINE DE TERRE,
AND
All the nbOTe property will be nold nt n great bargain,
FUEUSrOK
OHIITA.,
QT® All demands due tbe Arm moft be Inunedlately elofied— Ill White Gold band. Gold and colored, band, Gold and Deco*'
rated Dinner Beta, 135 to 800 ple<ea,
and for this purpoM haye been left with B. F. Webb, Raq.,
where prompt atteoddnerillaavecoat. All demands agalnit
Ranging In Priocn firom SSO.IIffi to
the 0rm may be be left at tbe mme place.
80
DUDMAfOND, RIOOABBSON fc 00.
Gold Band and decorated Tea 8fti| Silver Tea Sets, and
Toilet Sets, Ouspadorev, fto. Ro., In great variety.
Goode peeked aod warranted aaM traonorlatloa by Exproan
•tlUU.
No.
Maim Stbsit, .
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
6m 51
BANGOK, MAINE.

Famitnre,
/\V eveqr deaeitgUea,
y
^ BBWNaTON’8.

H . “"F

The'niamiiiating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

Ona Good Team JTortee

XLL DeatsloMfeUoBS perIhraMd le a eertM aaS eeteelWe aeaBei. PartkeUt wMeeUTVminkMeagtvra lelnnitleg ANTIPIOUL TBRn
tallaBd parMal aew, ea VaMaalle, fhesa
ral*er,| wbkh fbr keealy aaS deraMUly ie aBeerpteved
affwcAwareaeleS. fsfsasreaeeaehle.
Wee. ValmvOle, Jese 1,1870.
48 tf

Gf .

And ever; thing usually kept in ■ Store like ours.
GF.O. I.. ROBINSON & CO.
ft'nterville, Nov. 4, tfflt).

iDcludlng 136 Blown Ash nndWnlnut D00R8.

block.)

PAINTINfl,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PA1*ER1N0

a stoTO which has many conveniences, can be need with
codl or wood, and is sold compamtively low.

L. T. Boothby,

i

HOUSE, SIGN AND VARBIAOB

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.

TEE 8INGEB

WEST WATEBVILLE.

THE BICHMOND BANOB.
n

Thoy have also a new Qookin/F Stove, wnioh tlioy fee
confident hns no euporlor*-

at RBDINGTON’S.

Large nioe Hair Cloth Easy Chairs,

.

07’ No charge for eonfinttatlon.
icB nro. xio 4;oi7iit STBEsr, p

praised by thoMwho have nredlt,It M (• tnr
paM all other 8 Wyea > at Invent* d, (cr eltbor Coal ot W eud
SOhlghly
ARNOLD * MNADKK,AgentA

TIIE UNIOIV RANOE,

ReildeneeenCbapItn Bt., oppoilte Foundry.

GOLDEN PILL.

IhopIlUtbotoan dolninry to 1 fo or henhb. Solo In tboir
•noroUon, perpotnol In ihoir happy todnenoro npon tho
Iforyoo, (ho Mind, nod (ho ontliw orgnniaillott.
U. D. HOWS, Prnprlmor. N, V.
ALTAR UTTLKFIILD, Booton, Agont,N. B.Stolos.
Lndlofi by oneloilng 91 by mnll wlU bnfotboPIllooont eon.
tdtntlolly to nny nddrow.
dm 48

STOVES,

MAYO,

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

poR from 818.00 to 826.00,

(

PARLOR AND COOKING

D.

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo fonnfi the

(TO CIX>aE A CONCEBB.)

DVPONCO’B

Invite particular attantion to their exteusive stock of

White-Honntaiii, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Feerlen.*

j^ND B00K-0A8E8 made to order

J. ITJRBISe.
d9

Treatment for Catarrh,

post ornox,

Br. Wnieonhnt been engaged In tbe general practice of
Medicine and Surgery for more than twenty fipe years, nnd
has also had n very large Uospltal expcrieDce.
€9 If

VV

A Card to the Ladies.

TWO noons south or thk

OPPOSITE TBE P. 0, WATEBVILLE, HE

P.

FBAMU

OCULIST AND AVRiaT.
At tiflcial N^ei InsBited uitbeat Palm.

6- Xix Robinson A Go>

PnVSIOIAN a 8URO«>!f.

L.

■

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,

will be pimiad to reeeWe orders for UouM, Sign, end Car
riege ralntlDg, Orehilng, Paper llengfng, and OtoMng.
CABHIAOR REFAIBINO
will also be htUbfully end promp Uy done All work warreat
od nod prices mtdn fntlsfnctorye
Wattfrillf. April, 1870>
48.

*00 fOY S3.

MACHINERY FOB SALE.

Watervllle, Angofiti 186*>.

At the old Stilson Stand on Temple St.

J.

|y^

THI nnderalgiMdalhlalltwFkctary alOromm«tt*t Mflfi
Waterrille, la making,andwillkacneoBBtatitlionb^nd al
tha above artklei of yarlaoa alsta, tba ptleae of wbicn wfll n
found aa Iowan the aamaqonliiy of nark can bo bnniMjbPF
where In the 8 ate. The Block and workmanihlp wfll wrjr
the Urn quality, and onr work li warranted to be wbbf ffilt
repregented to be.
(K^OurDirort will be klln-dritd with DRYQRAT, eiidk^t
with fiteam " ■■ Ordera lollcited by mall or otharaiieg

Main-St.. Waterrille. MaineM. B. SooLK.

<rCAIlLETO]Sr..»

iniempariBBWUi aha ba antinwiriithfid iu Mv

un/'kAii

Fluor Albot. iopprcfifilOD, ana orhtr* Wmii Hi 9g|i9|e'
mcntfifirc all treated on imw imtkslcglcal principle*,and^
fipcedy relief goarantedd In a my fc% daya 8o Invariably
certain It tba new mode of treatment, (hat,veal obatinat#
eomplainU yield under It, anil tba
aiMi va*
Jolcailn pailiMtbaalth.
Dr. Dow haa no dopbt bad graatar ak)»eHetr«*fv Ikd hkliW
of dlaaaataof women than any otherpbyrioiamSii Baatom
BoardlogaeeommodatloDfiioj paifente ifbe maywlali
•tay In Boston afaw daji nndar bM treatment.
Dr. Dow,shiea 1845,having congned blanola ntdentibn*
to anofflea practice for the onraot Private DltaareannA
malaOoBpialatfi, aeknowledgefi no saperlor la (ha
Statea.
N. Be—Alllattarrmnst contain one dollar, dkihey triF

PURCHASERS OF MUSIC

China and the

Hampehire has do-

D(>W,Pbyfilol«n nnd Bargeon* No, TXlldleott ifttnC
fop ilf tflfion—kTWtttffl* t<P
DB.theBofiton,lncoofinlltddn]ly
frmnle sy stem. Frolnpiufi Vterl or Fnlllnt of tbo Womb*

Sash, Doors,

omOB
OVKB I. It. row’s APhTHEOABT STOnK, OPTOIITK
THK TBIdRORAni omCK,

Ob hnnti, And now ones •zchAni^d for second-hand.

ijrasW Ink* tw« larioM vieoi
atand firmly by aaoli a mcdve,7B|tV rovld do awn to banlih the evil of

^Jllg^OjP^foajtf

.

BEMl-WSEKLY LINE.

IDENTAL OmCE,

Also Men s. Women**, «nd Children’s Rubber Overs,

ARRANOEUKNT.

lift.

CAUTION
;
To Females inDelioata HaaiHb.

IKE. B> Soule AGoa

von

ftnoital business; and if qA
the rm or (be world wero fo forsake Christ U
S<6Mfliri oDr'fialyio follow him,

Tbenow nnd nuperlor sca-golng Stnnmnrs
JOHN BROOKS, nnd MONTRIaL, buying
been attod npntgrcnteZpenio wUbfo Itrge nomber of benn*
tifal8tntoRoomP,wllIran tbcsastonnifollows:
LcnTcAtlnntl cWhnrr,rortlnDd,nt7o’clook nnd Indln
TVhnrf,Bofton,«T«rydny M7o’olook,P.H48nsdftysezeept^
YnmlnOnbln................... 91,60

TEBTIHONIALB. .
••Ir.gordHr xddyetoneofth.moetOAfAbpaAXadtCdd*.
rut. p raoilonerewl tb whomo I bnve oHoigI, laterrawde.
OHARLES HA80N,C(.nin>liiloaoe'ellNI«nle.’’
I bevenotaoeltnllonlii>ienrtn|lnVAnUral|wltb«Nmqira
omplojem.narnx oonrcvinv ean «MexveMav,.8a4caiot.
onpebUoiputtlng their eppIl.eUon. la ».feen>di.raeg>ra for
themnn o orlpnn d favoroblraoielderailon •! Ibe BedeakVak* ■
* BDIION* BaaU.,;,, ,
Lato Coamketeaegefandnaw.’’
“fKn. B. n B nav heeaedefor me CMlHTJJUIewiii^Mne
in ell but ONE of which p.lenlt have.been aanetifp Md
.theton.lanow vanDine. PaehniiBilttekablepr.>efee dreed
talent and abllUT«Bdilep>rl,lM4eaieloMeoaimuAAU, Inv.ntenloeppiptobim to prodnrotboIrPofedli.kllnep mop
b.snreof baring the moetfnlthfnl ddldkllen ktelewed onr
tbtlreaaea.end ntTjnrvredttndbltcheritt. . ..-ir ......-o
Boeton.len. 1 ,W0.-ly
jThiN

i ESS—J On andaftorthe'lBthlnst, the flneStoAmed
BBymSuirlgontidFrnnconln, wlllnnti tfnrtbor no
For flole at KAXWILL’S,
ALDEN’S jewelky ttev,raii nsT^ows.
as low as can be ftlTorded for ensh.
LenysOnltsWherf. Portlsnd, every MONDATondTHDRS'
STORE,
PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
DAY,ot5l*eH.,nndlonvePler 88 B.B.New York,every
Keep ttosr bend coolandyour feel aarm, aod you nre
op
"eoplo’s Nat’l Bank. MONDAY»nd TUUR8DAy,n(8 P. M.
ill right What is tiie use of going wilh cold, damp feet,
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES.
TheDIrIgoond FrancoQla nr«6tted up with fine neoommo
vlien you can get such nice Overshoes at Maxwell s,
WATERVlI.liR, NK.
dnilODSforptssengers.makiDgthis themost eonvenltot ond
■ and a variety of
comforteblsronte fortrayrlers between Now Yorkfitnd Mnlne. DOtbaanawaied.
:o keep them dry and warm.
Peisagein 8UteRoom 96.* Cabin Fassege 94,Meals extra.
. Chlorolonn, Ether or NlOffice bonva from 6 A. Me to 9P. Mg
ROAD f^AOONS antf
Goodsforwardadto nnd from Montieal Qnabae, UallCas, Boston, Jnly 35,1870.
If yon don’t want Overshooa, just call and see the otts Ozlde G:ii dmlnlstered when desired.
60
8t J^n,aDdallpsr(s of Maine. Shippersare ragneslad to
LK3HT BUGGIES.
•end'tbtlifralghttothaBteamarsarearlYns4 p. a., on the
VARIETY OP
days(hay leavo Portland.
Theto Carriages, bnllt of ll»e best materiel, embrnoForf ralgb 10 r pssssge a pp 1J to
BOOTS «fc SHOES,
HBNRT POX,GalUsWharf,Fortlang.
Ing nil the modem Improvements, nre of eii{>erior etyle
BUNDS AND ^DOW
tOR OLD AND YOUNG,
89
J. F. AME8,Fler88R.R.Naw York.
Attorneys at Zaw.

AJhlui.'''

AM'WS JW WHi Boftaidly, iTMk mo, ihwe

FOR « BOSTON
ranast^^sat^^

DR. G. S- PALMER,

Wet and apleahjTIne.

URer for aalo at their Cerringe Repoeltories at Kcn(lall’a Mllla and Watenrille, a eomplete assortment of
Carriages, consisting of

Roiorolng will be due nt 4.80 P. M., TiCATC Wntetylllo for
Skowhognn nnd knngor nt 4.M P. N. Returning will be duo
•tlO.OOA.M. Freight tmln lenrefi Wnterrlllo for Poitlnnd
nud Boston ni6 46 A. M. Keturnlng will bo dne nt 6.80 P.M.
Through Hekets rold for nil stfit'.lono on P. 8. fc P., nnd
B A Me Be ft.,also for Boston tU D. & M.,orB. R. R.
AngurttyMny, 1870.L. L.LINCOLN, Bupt.

Dock fnro, . • • a . . .
1.00
TrelghUnkcgnsnionl.
Aprll28, 1870.
L.BILLINGS, Agont.

a ,

No Agenayin the United ainteraVadVdVk.d^lrkdin
raelMlleefer ebtakHncPalevin |•*'d««WrdVlalBath
-ntenlablllt,nnavaaU..e>n.
-------------------' DorlngoUbtmonlbpibe •nbe.ilber, In Ibe raarra ntbl
lug.prMti«o.nied«en tdrlK IdiddlM av,lftadWdb; SlXe
TBIH APPBALS, XTBXY OMXotwbIcbaee.deelded la dl
fnvorb, iheCommleeiontt of Pelente.
..............

Gommenefog Mtvt8,18T0.

KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.

Just wbnt every one ought to

F. KEHBIOE & BBOTHEB

DENTIST,

SBROBft*

,,

Bp.olfleellone Bonde.Aiilgnnenlt, and ell pepera for draf
Inge for Pot.nteexcontrdeBfeeiondBlo lainie wllb dltfoltb
BeMorobte made Into Ameil.en :BdjreteMn,na)b
dtltimlnetbevelldltrendalUIlT of PeUMf tlT TiyAdiNnb, legal
endotberadvleeiaedered«nellnraU.iattamtblBi tbe earner
?;?7o^t“'lfcVn?^'eorri;^•n«l^

X tODntlOA.M.

REMOVAL.

MKN’S, BOYS*, & YOOTirS

O ARTIIAOE8 1

^ unite your destiny with that of

I'if it daw ' break your heart, yon love
'* . Uellar break one heart now than
a dozen innocent young hearts into
I'Worid to he broken with youn, and their
llVitif!.'tip>8tideri>d and rained by a drunken
WrijMf and a worn oat, diapiriied mother.
'.‘JEwVInswb in yoar heart will hool luribr

BOBtON,

ol upwaid* o ivtaij ,en
eontlne.t to eaeaiepelrali In lb« Balded; IMBra; alee
AITfiRen.xtenilv.pr.etlre
OrealBrilelDiVr.ne.endotber foreign cottatrlee. CaveMe

I>A88VNGRR tmln tenyoi Wntorilllo fbr PortUud nnd .Bot-

HeART AMD Habit.—Tho girl who prom
ises to marry a man she knows gets drunk occashmi^ is tampering in a dangerous way wilh
aaeaed ^ inlemsto. No matter if sodety does
«ttjtl| him a genial, social, generous fellow; refuse
to aasriy Mas if he oontinues the use oi intoxi
cating beverage at alL
Rkert year every influeooe over the man
Door, Sash & Blind Mana&otory,
you love to reform him. If be tries to give up
^ND Flxturef,
at RBDINQTON’8.
Embracing
everything Decenary to n Brat elaai establlthdrinking, but sometimes with one excase or
mant. They are nil In good mnnlDg order.
swat her, * Ineats the rasdiition,’ do not hope to |oM nnd dc^lo, nnd by rofulnUng nnd atrooftboDlng
J. S. RICKER <k CO.
A Good Stock of ■
Mro Iho yonihrnl oonstHnMon for tbo
eaakplete the refoimatioa hy marrying him. Aa ____ ..
nnd w^n tnkon by thooo In middio life
Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of
enemy could not deal bias a arorse blow thiMi ot old age they proyo n porfrot bloofilng Thoro M nothing In Doors, 0a4sh and Blinds.
Ifaa thrust wpoe him the responsibility of
two lives, perhaps in a lew years half a dexen,
wbHe he is aaa^ properly to eontrol and guide
one.
The diseolirageiDeats eousequent upon gain
ing n livelihood for n family will drive him to
drink—if -lie showed that tendency where he
lutd only himself to care for. It is ^ very fine
to Crib About a nan foving a woman nod betag
sobered by the oonsciowsaeM that she and innoeinl, h^less children defend upoa him fur
tbeir life aM happiness.
If a ynuitg man has an IHilo regard for bis
.l^ri'ia<i^l^ as to allow the babit oi drinking
whh4cejr \g. loriM itpon liiift with each foTOa
ibatJwiM'aat atvaagtb to head the plaadings
of iKe’htaiuHfiit girl be loves, she catmot safely
irn«t Wn. . Hat bcanly and young love—
inelgkfed with warm sympathy, as freth and
re as the ddat-laden ittkera of apriag—have
'ffoBer over his nature than this wicked

No. 79 State Streat,

SUHtfSa ABBaKO£M;ERT

ZiA'WRENOB A BLAOKWEIJn
so
Kendall's Mills, Nov, 11,1869.

H. EDDY,

soieioidacoxt OS’
Late Agent q/ lAe United States Peleni Ofitt,
Washinglon, patter tba hot V IHF.

FURNITUllE,

fnAiilhie U comettog Irrcgukrltlcfi, nitd remorlng obfilrocFIRE & LIFE INSURANCE AGENT.
tlonfiof the monthly porlodfi. It It over forty yonri sinco
thorn BOW fio wall known plllAWorwbiRtbronght to notko by
OPPioi ate. n.RedlogtOD*!,opposite (he Rzpreu Office,
Dr.DnponoOy orPnrUydnring wU«'h Umttboy bnvo bnen cx
l•n•l?«ly nnd ■nceemlydy aotd by nomn of tho landing pkw
MelnoR, with nnpnFnUoloi raeocfi. Lndloo In poor benlth,
WATEBVILLE, HE.
oitbor ttniTlod or ilnglo. toArrliig from nny of ^oConiplnlola
noeullnr to Fomaloi, will find tho Daponco Onldcn Pllla InThe
following
Machinery
and
other
property
will
^
Tnlafobh, yh • OenoralDtb4Uty,Hindicbe, FnlntnonP. Um of
Burial Caskets
AnpoilAoyMonlnlDoproiiloa, ^n In Iho Bnrk nod Umbo. at very low prioee, to oloM the Brm of Urommend, Rlohnru
I L ND Coffinfi,
Pun In (ho Loins, Ronrlnrdown Pnini, Pnl|dtotlui of tbo son 4Do.*~>Bame^:
at RKDINOTOM’S
tioart, Rotnlntda Esoomlyts Irrofnlnr or Punral Monotmntlon The entire Machine^ and Tools of their
EnfihorBloodtotiood,DMi>ofiw,DlmDO« of Sight, fkUgno
onnnyRlhbtoxfrtion,nBdportknlnrly (hnt moot nnoo)rDg,
WINDOW SHADES

itjht.

R.

.TwairnjiiB

i

Now what win boeoMo of tboee klttent three.
I'm data enawat bo told,
If with friendt audwaoh other thm aver agree
Then, pnrrlng and laewlng, their llTet wiM bo
^^e^happy at they grow eld.
—Hearth and Boats.

Rev. B. F. Tell, who is writing Iciters from
Europe to the Bangor Wliig, thus sums up his
o|iinion of the English people
The sum of my opinion of Iho English popu
lation, after my lung experience, is lliis ; The
tjunen is a good woman ; and site has done
lier best to make lier cliildren good ; but llieir
l>osUion in life has rained all, or nearly all, her
boys; Among tlie noble families life is esceedingly ignoble ; and 1 believe, if the truth were
known, you would find among them only now
and then a person of wliQt we should style a
good moral diameter. Some small portion of
lips ^iltofing class are not only moral but relig
ious'; all the rest are ignorant and degraded;
iind they lire like brutes 1 Tlie middle doss on
the controry, are a splendid people. They are
Iho fbrdmost people of'the present age. The
talents, the opterprise, tlie success, nay, the
lioaor and gldi'y of their native land belong to
tbem.^ 'ffie two extremes of the English popuhfttair are'rotten with disease I I1ie middle
part maiptains the country’s life and health I

AMERICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,,

ARE HALF SOLD.”
Bnmiidr EtnoRemem,.
Wlljlaeven'eterrlllle ferLewlelonPorlland, Bee
An old saying, and ns true at it Is old, and never more Trains
ton
end
Intermadlele
aleltontet 6. A. M. (Vnlibl,) end
true than when applied to the largo stock of
10 A. H.
Ab4 wltteoiillBM to oeoapy
Lenvefor Bengorindlntennedlele eletloni at 8 A. M.
' tConns». illtrrors, itatl,cr0, Ut.
FLOUR,
Accomedetlon.) endd.SC p.M.,oonnt«lln( vltb tnine for,
Th« Old tUnd oppMitb the Poet Offiee.
Ikowbegtn at K.ndelt’e Mllle.
And all jraoda osaally kapt In lbIsl loa ofbusloass.
ofTorod byXAWBENCE & BLACKWELL, at Iho
Treloi wlilbedue from Doetoa, Perllend, Levlelon end
In addition to tha above gooda, I hare tba largestand best
Whtro wilt be fb«nd m ftell MeortmeDl of
lnterm.dlet.ittllon*el, 8 10 P. M. (Freight,) 1.80 P. M.
G-rist Mill; Eendall’a MiUs,
fltook of
Tr.lnewlUbedo.from B.ngor .nd InI.rmedlet. etellon.
alio A.H.6 SOP.li.(eecbmodelloi).)
Boon, 8B03B8 AMD RUBBERS,
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
This is no " advertising gaswe are aetuaUy selling
J ly, 1870.__________________ BPWIN N0YB» Bon^.
Kref opened In ff^etaitflWi* Also
splendid bargain!, as our already larn and rapidly in
For Liidies*, Qentlbni«n*s 4c Children’s Weefa
creasing trade fullv shows. Our stock is fresh, shipped PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
We pro^OM to enlarge o«rs*oek«siid shell keep the largest Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to us from Chicago, and is complete in all grades
asaoitBent of Ladlas*, Hlasas and Obtldren’a Boots, Shoes and
required in a first class retail husinoss.
and
Oil
Cloth
Carpetings.
Kabbers to ba toand In Waterellte,
ft^Consnmers will find It much to their ndrnntago to
Stirial Carkett and Coffinr always on examine onr stock and prices before parohasing.
We shell mannfeetara to nenanre

BOOT & SHOE BVSnrESS,

GARRlAABSt

Phtsioal tJpRiOHTNKSs.—Bow-logb and
knocking )nibe8 are among the commonest deforroitiea of humanity ; and wiae molhert assert
that the crookedness in eitlier cue arises from
tlie aSlicted one haring been put upon bis or
ber feet too early in babyhood. But r. Mancbe|)fer physician, Dr. Crompton, wlio Ima
watched for the true cause thinks differently.
He attribnies the flrat mentioned distortioa to
a babit soiMe monsten delight in of rubbing the
soletoT one foot against that of the other; some
win go to sleep with the soles pressed together.
They appear to onjey the contact only when
the feet are naked; they don't attempt to make
it when they are socked or slippered. So the
' I ohrioas, keep the baby’s soles cov*
king knees the doctor ascribes to n
kchiidtsh habit, that of sleeping on the
one knee lucked into Ike hollow beb.tpllier, the patient has always slept on
and the oppermosi member has been
I deformed. Here tlie preTontiTe.i8 to
'■inside of llie knees so as to keep' them
iipMf-aiid let the limbs grow freely their own
way. All of which is commended to mothers
wliodeaiie tlie physical upgighiness of their
progeny. _

Kendall’s Mills Column.
^^Goodm Wall Bought

j^VHBBOU klad.

etKaHMafoN’ii

MALTA LACES,
nOK Pteoegad aedt tetBaUag.

r

a, * B, ruDati.

HAIR, CLOTH,

